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HeI-ald "
FRI DAY, OCTOBER 31 . 1171

SECTIONj

Homecomin9-1915

'

•

At 1I«wJ4 1().J/·1S

Modestllomecoming of"I927
has·groulJi ~rito· a ·~ajaiieveni
.

ByTERRy'CASH
_ .and ALFIN~ MAMI
'1
Henry

Hndin

Charry

IJI1visiOn4td Western', fir'lL Hoe-n.
comin&: as • da,y wben ·'haUo.eel
memorfes bid you come" to "pc.
LOgether, ,mew old fritondahiJN

" ~f.

.

GiMon laid, "1 doa'," know
F~many~. 1boaIpeon
how many' Limo. J'v. haarG Mid ••the tIDal ........·"C'meat of
people ..,. 'I came ' here (to
the HomeeOlDUl' queeo w ••
Westernl u an QId COUQtry boy
made dul'iDg tM ~bly.
and they took me ill ud pc. me
. H0mec6m iUC Cb.p.l grew out.
t hrough to pi. u edUClltJon,' ,, \ '\ of the religiou. NrVa. that were
Unlike the.,....., pep.ra1liet.
tletd every UtonUna in WfIIIl.em ',

off~tswlth

fur-loak trims.

bonnres, ~' and dances of early year • . "Even tually, the
end exchange experiences,"
pruenl-d.,y Homecominp, the
word 'chapel' came to ·mean an
The founder and rU"ll prakJent
fHl.U.(ed upectof W..*,,', 1927
aaaembly' even wbea the event.t
of Wea tern Kentucky SLUe
Homecominl w ..~ the new
aeheduled _wete mainly ,non ' ?
Te.cheu College began ttl. . 150,000 foot;aU .u.dium. on the re1iglou.... Thom~ saki.
concept of that Nov. 6, 1927.
'.Iu ,DO!, occupied by .t h e~
Today,
Homecoming ,~ .
Homecomina to ' fllltablisb the
amphitheater of the fine arU
plAnned moatl!:t in .elvanee '" a
"traditional heritage of every
o.;n.ter. ~ campus
opea to
"much.involved alluatJOtl, 'with
West.er:n alumnu . ... SinCtl then,
VIsltora for touriDl{. and bel?",
lot.. of at.udent. and ' facu lty
Homecoming on the Hill haa
~e lootballglme, a Homecomrng
partidpation. " according to Or.
dinner w.. served. .
~- John Minton co<ha.irman of the
eV9h"«l into a bigger. more active
occulon.
The :' Iargett rally. of ~h.: Hom'tIOOming Commit tee.
': Ho mecoming is t~e gre at
aenon.· where "ear·spUU m g
Minton said lbe plan.·are inade
s p ir it QJ e ve ry one pul,ling
yeUs" could be heard, took plaCtl
by a network of at leut II
together in one emotional week ."
the' morn1nl{ be.core Homecoming
com m ittee. and an o ve raU
saKi Dee Gibaon, director of
at the chapel in Van Meter
committee, or which be hat been
public affain and community
A\l(titorium: ·Kcordin&.. to th!
eo-clWrman
with ..... Robetteon,
relations. " The enLhUJ.iUm it
NoY . 5, -1927, CoUfge....Hei&:hta
d.irect.or of alumni alfain and
just .. grMt now .. it 1II'U then
Herald.
.
placement 1eI'Vice, a:1Dce 1911.
(during his fu.t. Homecoming'."
. Kelly Thomp.qn, Western',
Gibeon said the Homecom.lJ\j"I
president emeritu •• recalled that.
" It'. a much larger situation
of today are "more t.hrilling"
the aadilion of Homeco ming
than most--peopht ·would think,"
beca use more people an! involved
Chapel died durinS the 1960a
Minton aaid. He said that theme
in returning to their alma mater.
whe n . Weatern becam e a
planning Nina in Jtme with the
·· We alway. had a good return
uni,,·emly ,
' ASG president lind a , maU
" It \lVIIS like . famCly reunion,"
n d even more (peo ple) a re
s leering committee meeting to
coming back. We'\'e got people
he l aid. During the annual event,
d iscuss the themll.
..... ho have been coming for 30
s tude nt s, fa culty and a lumni
" We try to fi nd a theme that
years,·' Gibson SOid.
'·would pack Van Meter for a pep
gives I t.udenta an opportunJt.Y to
Gibson said that now five
rally and reunion, •
use their imagint.tion•• It. mus t
limes more eventl are included in
" Everyone could tee every·
be bro.d enough," Minton said.
one," Thompson sai~, recalling
HomeoomiuS activity than 10
yean ago. Looking back 20 y.,.,
that the band .ut on tJte. s tage,
Mint.oa:'- aald he I. "favOrlibly .
he " couldp '~ even beJin to
AfLe r . a ahort· invocation: a
impresSed with .tudentparticipa·
compare" the intteaM. "There
speaker would caU on tlio ..
lion in Homeoomina~ S tudantl
are rnonl • apeciaI, aep..r.te
gathered in Van Meter to make
workina on committees m..ake
pt·topt.bers, " be u..id.
"spontaneoUa upnaaiOU."
• OULaLlncUn& coat:ribu ~. and.
NojtaJgia piays • bi.c role in . I.n spontaneou,& upreaakJna, &D. by tM,.1Jme It.·a ...... out. to
Hom«:ominB, Gn:.oa aakl. . . . alumnus wouJd ,taod aDd , teU
build"". , Ooata, decor aUn,
Inoteml\r and ,-.wi'" _
, ~
alwnnJ cocbe bKI!; La W.c-n to
"bow p.d be w.. to be bKk" pr
_
_ b&Ila: and au.adina the
Me old frienda and "relive 801M
tha .... ·football c:oech. wOuld IMd
,of u.. sreatelt timeI · oI tbeU
everyooe iIi . a I"OUIiftc cheer,"
.~.rc:::, then', .
liv• . "
TbomS-OD Kid.
-

p

o

111''

'.

,

::..,,"!
,

-

. J.·David~Fft!7cis believes:
1. That p~onipt trial arid <;er:fi;linty of

punishmentare.~~ most irnPQrtdrit
deterrents to crime,
2. Tl)atconservC!tion Qftime otjurors ·
and witneSses is one·of the Judges'
most important functions, · 3. That Court Adminis~ation

can be improved.

\lOTE FOR
. J. DAVID FRANCIS
.
FOJ~.)UDGE, DIVISION·" ':- · .

-

. .

. YbUr Democ~tic Nominee in C91uOln 31
, R~ Of your pafty ritgiitration, ~ ~ iirid the VOtBs oivi>ur
':inilyand~~iU be~
. •
.. .
~farby
o.Id ...... '~. ·t:telpQ!ive'HelpYoul
•

,

Sale·
,

~55.20to
. .-·63~20
·
..
m

. . .... 1M ..
Smuhlng ""'.. and
subtle solidi io&c: ewn bett.n.tth the look _",,--alII
of fur. In everything ;rom ~ble breuted
. melton. 10 hooded wraps. Every one
'
trimmed In oUr luxuriooa Imponed K l'yllc
fake fur. For mluel, junk)rI and half~...

---.............

•

< ..

,1Illr' nair.!
)f

tSuJeENAVE

J

..
IYoung fl!ls/lio.ns
. , .

'-

~ "$omethllJg

~

1:0 SuhAnyone $ L;siilf;lng TBst8S:~
i._

,

'.

.

10 Album. o~ Sale - Reg, $6.98. Now ta,98
•

am:, John, HRj)CK OF THE wEsTier
•

t

• .

•

~: "STILL CRAZY AFTE~ ,ALL THESE YEARS"
.

. _

. W8.!Jt8m

I

11000

•

'l!i"!<!;:~.l:99LI~ P~R~"
-' ...

_ f_."

'.

_....

.

.

.'

Tho Who, "BY NUMBERr

. I,oggi. . .. - , ..SO FINEH

Center on the RUMellvlDe Rd.
"

I

WoYIon Jennings, ~REAMING .MY DREAMr •
.--.

_ Art~, "BReAKAWAyr

. SIaNoy CIIrt«'WNNEl OF,LOVE H

;';1

'l!' Men.s,!d Women"
.

'.

' MONTROSE

c;...;v ~ ~; .';"IND-oN THE'~ATER"
. . '

.

•
..w

lIerald 10-3 1·7$

........

,

,

G.eorgia Bates: , An i~~titution in the institutio~ s4e,l~ves
.

..

Oy JANET smRLEY
You could atmo.t N.)' Georgia
Bata h.. become an imtitution
on the Hill. She has become ..
much a part of Western as the red
tow*1 0... .Cherry H.ll, and ir .
become • part of her.
Mi .. a.tea, th e ex ecutive
seere~ry .dd t.n!Uurer of the
Heigh", Foundation and
secret.ry to the Oo.rd of
Re Kents . began working for
Western on ApriJ I, 1956.
" I'm fu t becomitl8 one of the
old·t.imer"s ... ahe said. Of the 20
years she has w(W'ked here. she
uid . .:· It ·. bee ~ a highly
rev.·arding ca.te@t.. .
HIY ean!@f' actually -bad ita
beginnins on a New York flight
in 1955.
Miu Datal IuId worked in
nodio since I~ .. a bookkeepec.
.M!Cret.ary and an officer in the
corporatioct of WLBJ now.
When the major .t.ockbokler of
the rompeny dted. ahe and others
from the .tation flew to New
York to settle hiJi ..tate.
On the rught to New Y.ork with
Mi ss Oates w .. Dr . Kelly
Thompson. who ~d not yet been
e lec ted preaident of the
university. with lOme Wetillem
basketball players.
Ur. Thompson oereted her a
po!Iition working wit h the college
then. bu~ . he hesitated because
.. . it ""as such a big . witch from
radio LO higher education."
In March of 1956. after aU Qf
Ihl' tochn icalit M!s surrounding the

Col.

the work wruJ8 hi is cone.
" Havin, a-n the growtJi and
In speaking of her feeUn.. for
developm.nt." of W.stern ~ ..
Thompaon, with, whom she h.s
p robably been ,on. of t he
worked ao dONb', Miaa Batel
hiahllI:hta of my· career hare.
uld, "I 'm dedkated both to , W.... I came CJl W.. tem 1
Western .nd to Dr. ThomJ*)n.
th ought it" .as mich ty bl,
.()f course, . . . we Mve a board '
the-and that w.. when Lbey
01 d in!JCtonl we work under, but
.Ull., bad .... tzatioa In Van
mOlt of my work la at the
.. ..... Auditorium."
Oetplte the growth of the
direction of Dr, ~Pf9I1... 1
h.ve gre.t 10y.frY -t.o Dr,
.tudent. body, . Mlat ,Betel reels
ThomJ*)n ~and to WetJ,em,"
th.at tbirtraclitJonaof Weet.ern are
Turniag to Homecoming, M1u .Ull atrona,
O.tes remlDi.ced , "I've been
• "The spirit of the Hill
present for ev~ Homacomir)g ' orf"ginated in the IWly history of
the eoUep un.., Dr. Cheny. It',
~ .iDee J've beeo heft. 9f~. in
just great the way that .pirit has
the President', office I partid·
P.8tedJJll9Ore ac.tiyiUee, but I get , beeh PerPetuated down through
around ahod do real welJ now."
the years.
Most
t.he H o mecoming.
" :'We've never IuId l!Py major,
Mfu BJlltes I"lUU. started - ~n
problems at Weet.ern-t.here's a
Wed nesday of Homecoming
me .... e right t ber:e . Some
week. "Up palt the m1d-60s we
~roblem. come with growth ;
had. pre-HOmecom.lng,chapel on
thin are man opportwtJUet to
Wednesday mornI'og -r it w.s
play, Of """"", It would be kIeaJ
called t.hII ' warm-up' chllpel, bel
not to have any probJ.ns, but. .. "
it wu the mOlt -.thuaia:atlc
MiM lkIt.N doean't qree with
ga~ you ev..
In your ' the u-y that. coJJoco Joeoo aU
lire," abe laid with a far-awa,y
of ita iDclividu.alI?, .. It growa.
look In her eye.
"With po"tA. w~'re bou..nd to
. MiN Bates returned to t.be
10M lOme of that 'iDdi.viduality.
preae.nt, leaned forward ~rn her
But we ..... fOl"lu,Qate to retain ao
chair and Mid, "Homecom.iqqMKl) of . that wonderful .pirit....
baa alway, been a wonderful
many stUdeDUI don't. recognize it
until -they &eave," .he .dded ,
peri9d in the Ufe of thi s
institution , So many gradualH
Min ' Bates . • ummerized her
I'tIlIffinn their love far Western
'atdtudee , toward Western and
and their dedicatJoQ, to W..tem
her careei, ..}tina, ''I'm first and
by copting baclc,"
. foremost a career person; haye
Homecoming lan't ' the only
alw~y. Laken grea,t pride In my
thing MI..
baa watched , career. I'm a ai~le penon ; I live
change . over the pa.t two
alone. Western" i, my greatest
decades.
love ,"

0'

"

..te of tJw:, . tation had been taken care of, MiA Batel reminded Dr.
Tbo mpaon , who w.. then
president. of bit job offer al1d she
beg.n~ her career' on April 1.
" When I fiut came t o
Weatern , I .pent three months
over in tho bu. iness office ; in
fact. they really didn't have a
spot for me when I c.me here, "
she said ,
Following the month. in the
bu.iness office. Mi.. Oates was
moved ,to Dr. Thompson', outer
o Uice. a nd then beca me hi .
secrfl~ 1')' in 1958.
In Januory 1963. she sue·

Get Mower out of life . • .

ceeded Etta Runner •• secretary
to the Board of Regenta.
Her promotiona didn 't 's top
there, however. In 1966, she w.s
n.med ...latant to the p ....ident.
She continued in that poeitJon
' until Dr. Thompson retired in
1969,

'

After Thompson's retinmlent,
the ~univeriJlty ..ked him to work
witt) the College He ighh
Foundation as praident emeritus
of the university, andMlas O.tes
continued working for him .
Now, Thompson s t ays in
Florida , for siz months of every
yellr, a nd Miss Bates carrie. on

a.w

l

n.taI

Bowling Green's only 24 hour Radio S~ation '

•

"

~ad~e

College HeightS Uerald
and ' ~
.
-Diftrib\ll<d flee on caJ!lpu> ~ -Tu.m.y
,
,
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,

"
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WKU'~s mos~ listen~~ to s~Jicin
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'The Hu~ of the Hill'waS
once students' 'home'
~

By JIM REYNOLDS
Numerou. tndltiont abound
on the Hill. A.mong theM are the

M! towel. the UWe Red Bam

and

the Cokmnade. Among the
mo.l popular of tbeee t.radiLions
I. the restaurant that calla itllelf •
"The Hub of the Hill," the Ooal

Poet..

.

The GOIII Poet has been dosed
(or most of the lut three
semeetel"8 because of the
of sOb R.bold, aH)wner of the
resuiU&nl with hie brother Sam.
The reit.aurant opened 4 for one
week lUt .pqng 10 the property
_could ret..hi it , &Oni ng for

ill"",

reeUliuranta.

Sam Rabold aa.Id he and hiI
brother plan to re-oPea the Goal
• Poet after the fint of the
For him, . tlM opening of the
,..taurant. in 1930 was his chance
to CO into b\diDeN. Why •
reetlurant? " I t w.. available ,1
the time," be Mid.
In 1930 the Goal Poet was •
.man facility . . . Un, between 40
a nd 46 people comfOrtably. "We
had . . ted 360 DO b.d , daYI ," •
Rabold said. " Some' may have
been .11Opg on the Door eaung ~
out of their t.ray • . " Since then.
the GOfJ POlL has been enlarged
six times.
~
.
The early yean of the Goal
J?ou were anything but times of

yeu.

prolperit.y for the Rabold • .
"During the Depreuion 1 worked
for t.hree yean and .practlc.Uy aU
I got out of It ",aa what I ate,"
~bold' aaid.
Rabold said the Goal Post
grew partly becaule of ita
atmOfphere. "I t Ithe Goal Post.!
WIS more ot less a borne to them
'studenLlI because they ate aU
three meata thera." he Mid: "We
tried to hold prices down. We
took th.V! into cons ideration."
Anotkr reason for the SUtteN
of lbe Ooal POft was hit a ttitude
toward atudeuLl, he said . .. 11-....
penon couldn 't pay for a meal
(on a eivea da.yl he could pay for
it the nu t cS.¥," be a.aid. He at.o
h.elJ)4d accommodate a tudenta
who needed help.
Rabold ukl he oileD 1o&ned
mooey to ltudent.. who ft8eded it.
" It'a been .a many timeI those
lhlnga would tome up. It'a jUJIt
like o ne Inatllnce. : .• atudent
graduated apd owed me money.

He bad been acme • year or t.1{o.
He c:a.me ill one day, puUed out of
a convoy going over.eas and paid
me. " Rabold aaid.
A • third reuon for the
popul.rity ~ of the Goal POst.
according to Rabold, wu the
fostering of community apirit
that occu~ there. Rabold said
a lot of at(ldente came in and.
studied and stayed 2l! long as

----

Standing beblnd the <:<lunter of the Goo! POit are Sam Rabold (lett) ':'d hiI brother,
Bob. On the wall is a picture ot the Hilltoppen and action shotl fI:om ,buketbaU gamet,
they wanted , " I had no
ob;ec:tioni.:' he Mid.
Rabold aid Jormer employes
and patrona ofi.t!'n sLOp by ...l.0 see
him when they are in Bowling
Green. Sometimes. he said , a
penon whMe f.ther had worked
I t the Goal Poat 'would also work
there. •
During World War II , he said,
"Lote of boya would wriw me at.
the Goal Post and we would write

said . "1t w~n't sold , he said ,
because "we figured we would be
lost If we sold il."
"It:s just a part of my life, " he
said. "You put that much time
Into It."
Although the restaurant is now
Rabold hasn ' t moved the
closed, Rabold said he' ond his
busi ness to a not he r location
brother do 'nol intend to sell the
because, he said, '" didn't thipk J
Qoal Post_ " Since we'v,e closed,
would be satis fi ed wi th eny
Wfl' ve had a number of people ' bus iness away from the college.
interestOO ~i n buying it," Rabold
J've lived on the HiD .U my life."

them and MY .o-and-eo ia in yOUt
district." He said the pn~ of
helping the various people get
t ogether. contin ued until he
entered the st'tVice himself.

alw8vs

.,: where ~ never feel rushed,
feel right al home.
PAn ollhe high-quaJily food and extra-friendly SE!{Vice al
Ponderosa. Delicious. y."II· balanced sleek dinners al prices
you can afford. A SQuart! Meal ", and 8 Square DeeI.

-.

••••,'.es"

•111 ill

'. pi" _'L~
r.' .

On 31 W!IJP-

,

Faculty House.has w~a.thered 'tirrte and ~h~nge
By JANET SK£~S

When W.t.ern Kentuc.lQr St.te
No rmal School wa. founded.
cedar l NHI. covered a large
portio. of ... Hill.
•
But in 1918, ' droupt brooabt
. . opidemlc of bapano> '" ...
...... aM tbortJ,y all the cidan

~

.... __ ",. HW ..,.. ........

UatU l~. Tbeo lIM UPI*'"
dalUlMD. tryl.na to flftd. •

IMaM

function .. • iocw center for
.tudente, to voom'lM"'tt.e the
growln& ac.demk coiDanmil;y.
h t ... summer of 1958, the
interior of the .old CIb,' - . . .
redec:onted, abel the ut«ior was
renovated. The na.m . · ....
chinpd ' to the Faculty HoUte. .
abd the bulldln.a Wat made off
UmJte to .wa-te.
",. bullcIl-. " buicaI\y ~
oae-.tory 101 .truClura with '
lab. et ..ch eDd.. The mala
noo. ...... of ... IMp ponoIod •

Dr. Jam.. Calloway, ~
of biatory. wa. • .ludell\. ;,t
W.. t.fa "be n tbe b.ulldlna
aerved ..... luden\. ~ter. H,
..id .tbt hOUMI wu much more
I'\I.IUc then than h. i..1Ioday. At
that time the WOCJdea aupporta
"'. . .·t v...w.hed. and there wu
.. air ooadltloalDa'. be oaId.

Pina-ponc

~b •

.-ved AI •

mMU of eotwt.&l.a.aMat, but the

.tudeaUi moetl7. pcMnd t.bIrt
for CCIIlVWNDoo. CalIowA¥ aa.kl.
the dNd treM.
.
The Ooal POlt ud oth.,
They planned to UM the u..
nearby relUiUfaDII " w. . very
in Lhe i:o&lnacLion of their SeNor
active . t~d.nt ha·Dlouta ... h.
Hou... •al it wu to be c:aUed.
said. They aU bad da{tC:e noon
a nd record playan, but the
The plana were apprqved by
Henry Hard io Cherry. then
.tudent house wa,D't equipped
prMident of the Khool.
. ' for fUCh activity. Calloway said.
U&1ng the aum.mer VKatiQD 01
adding that th~ limited .rudent
attendance at the house. "Stu1m to cut lop and buUd the
hous.. the uppercl ... men
dent centers then didn't mean ..
fini5hed .their project in Lime. for · much as they dq now." he · said.
" because th e re were o th er
the Rnior class of uno to hold.
recl"Ntion IPOts.·· .
dinner ther.e O!, AuS. 9, 1921.

to build . ' c:lubbou.. lor
aet.lvi• • cMdded to mab \1M 01

Since t hen, the building has

.Md three names and aerud a
. ¥liricly' 9f purposes. 'Firs~ it. was
the Senior House, then the Cedar
H OUM and it ia now called the
racull)' HOUM_
It has H rved .. . libr.ry, a
ba nd room , •
soci.1 center .

dassroom and a

..s

cedar
'room with' a firep •
beama .howlna: et the caillna and
arouoo t.be I"OOII!I . . auP.POf1.l.
A loft once "''ltd
committee room, but is DO 10bpr
uMd. A pa.od pi.abo fa 0D8 of the
furai.hiD.a . The pi.no " .. '
brought frOID tbe Oov"l\or ',
Maaaioa in Frankfort wbeD the
maa.aiob Wat ~ fa lHO•
Otbar 'urnbbln,. Includ.
tab. and chain, couch. and •

a. •

color taInWoo..

TMCbon ..... Ia dwlna ...

.,

day to talk aad drink coff.. ,
and _
.... b.... Lhalr
lunch..
Ch.,lott,. L.wJe. Faculty
"OUII hOlt.efe fOt' Lbe put two
yMnl, eaid the bou.II fa at• .,..

bu.y with _
""""'4 &ad
101111. Sha •• Id a lot more
teacben vialt the bouM DOW that _
ebony HaD hu _
...... tod,
.ad more c.aeeben aN OQ \he Hm.
It's a place wben t8lKbIn C&II
...... aaaoda.. wt\b MCh .....
&Del talk about atudaat.a, abe takl.

AllJO. I tuden\.l would gather
outside. like they do flOW jn the
summers. to talk. he said , They
gat he red inside the s tude nt
center in the winter, Calloway
said.
• In 1952, the Ga rre ll Con·
ference Center lOOk over the

=-_... _. ---•
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Margie Helm is 'conteQt' workirig outsi«:\e of ~:j~rary
..

ud resent.. for whOm the ..n.
. "there w.. n't any library
buUdina," 1M Mid. ' 'The UbIV)'
Ip
.
Along with ..... _
. Mloo
To matt Western students, the '.w.,'in the left·hand wing of the
Holm .,joy. _
(portIcuIornames of buildlnp on campus are ,. old PotLer Coli.,. building
Iy hiltory). 'Church WOI'tc and dYk: ••
DCJtbin.f , men , Lh¥ t.Ut-JUlt _bert Ch!n7 HaU III DOW.'t
names In large IetCen dealg1lat:
Tber. wa. no Kentucky club activltiee. s••pead.t put of
in, the dormitories. university
Libnry at the tUne eit.bet. Mias .cb win_ i.d Florida• .
MI .. H..lm ... n .radua ted
Helm said. In 1929, wben the
centen, CIaSlroom building' and
libraries.
from Randolph·MKOD College in
library was moved iato a new
lib'tary building (now .Gordon
1916 a Dd from Pnltt. Library
Bu t,. behind most of tboie
School (in New York Cit.y) iD
na~es . are peop&e, and ' Margie
. Wili on Ha iti. tbe Ke ntucky
Ubrary was located Oft the t.hird . 192;2<. She NCeived . . muter'.
Helm is more than just a library.
iD Ubnry odenco fn>m tho
Alth"",h M ..... HeIm ,.WooI
fl oor of thl,t. building .• (Th e
from bet poa1Uon .. director of
Ken tuck), B)iJJ dla. w.. not " Univwaity of Cbkaao in 1931.
library IMI'Vk:eI in ItN56 ••he .LUI
She prevloutly bad worked with
completed un" ' 838.,
Uves In Bowlin, Green and
"There w.... only ' four memo the New York City Public
Libr.ry before coming to
remains active iq both university
bers of the library staff when we
and community aUaln.
first went Into . the IIb ruy
WMt.em.
.
" I iQ.ved my library work and
Althougb· abe libd living in
buildins," Miss I{elm qid, "and
New
York,
Mia,
Helm 'uid lhe
wonder'ed ·If I would be content
J
without It ,'' Miu Helm said ,
" w.. glad to come home to be
with famUy and frienda ,
"But 1 have been."
enjoyed alto working with library
" I 've never ' lived ' anywhere
orlli ~lza ilons, allle, ..outh·ern .
Min"""'Helm had been employed
but in Kentucky. in this &reII."
a nd Ameriun organindons, ..
by \he "uruvenlty lor 45 y .....
Mi .. ' Helm said . She w ..
The beW library· wa. bIIm1wJ for
abe Mid. "ThlI ia. my home. ~
......,.. the year . he retJ.red. ~
natJ.ve land."
pr•• id,nt ' of the Kentucky
Now Mias Hibn .paMii much
Lib,.ry
A.... oci.tion
from
of her time working with her
1926-1928, MCrIttaQ'·trus urer of
.avoeation . historical resea rch .
t.he Southeastem tibrary AsllOShe is particularly inte;eited in
ciation from 1934·36, and a
famijy. local and Presbyterian
member or the Bo8rd of Trustees
church hi.tory.
of the American Library Asso·
Greek participation in HomeAlthough the genealogy of her • ciation in 1939.
coming is strong, and has a '
Among th, "greatest honors"
famUy has been completed, MiSll
"special
' munlng" t o the
Helm combi{les uu. interest wilh
in her life. Miss Helm. named -tile
fraterni t ies and · so roriti es on
chureh history and i, writing .n
·Iibrary, being .listed in " Who's
ca mpu s, "i.d Marg ar e t Roee
artkle tracing .the v;ork of her
W.ho in A me rica:' and the
family in the. church since her
Rodes·HeIm lectul'i! series t~ Thacker. coordinal:Or of sororities
and student activities.
ancestors came to America from
was named in part for her.
': You'VI;! got an estra tie Lo~ Lhe
The series, which is devot.ed to
England in the 170011'. The a~cJe
university when there is a formal
~ will be published in a Pre.byter·
hringini distinguished Jecture;n
or g,nizaLion O"n campue t hat
, ian hi,t.orkal ma.eWne.
.. to campus, hi.s liten eOOowed by
lnvic.. you back, " she -ad .
Mi .. Helm 's brother. a nd
• "My niec:ea a.od nepMwa beg
,Ister·ln·t.w,
Mr.
and
'
Mrs
.
me to write .LotieI!! about the
" Greeks an competitive .. far
family. But I bevel' have u.me, ..
Harold .H. Helai 01 MOII.tdaI.r, . AI doing thelr part., ~ other
Mloo Helm ooId.
N.J . (M... lIoim 10 tho do...b.... Gf"I!IIq on. campus or thoM in
of <he 1'''0 Judp John 8 . _~ ot.bIt un.ivasltiel," MI. Tback«
·When MI.. H.lm betaD
of Oidoa 'CoIIoce 00\<1.
.
worldDc' at W-..n iD 1920, r~
8y A 'I NIi:-ADA"' ~

""IJ"'I.I

•

a..,..

#on~!1 I~o~t;':e~it~e~;ta::;k.

Greek enthu8ia8m

8tirs Homecom ing
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.Don't PASS
UpA'G ood .
(
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Move"'o:~he Co:, 'eg:e ',-,n."
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r. ".'

•,Discount 5%
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.
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' DATE
.. ~
"
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:. Tu~scla." .

.

.

Nov."

"

SPRING RATES: Priva~. 2,5.5.00
I
Doubl.175.00
,

CoUqeReipta .Bookatore . Un~
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.
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. DOwnI
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Studentl are not the only
tultOmen et Mary'l. Doe of her

By BETSY ASHCRAFT
Some rw~urnLa need u;otic:
rood or t-~rench waiten to be
clauy ; however• • U 'that Obi
8owli.,.: Green re,\aW'ant neodt

HQ.m e cookin'

pstroDl is Gett)" FefKUIOn, •
SowUni Oreen reek1e:nt wbo ls
DOW)'IItired. He Mid be ,hI. ~
IO~I to Mary', CI:Vt9' dey Ilnce

"j

1968. He brinp hlI llsten tb.e
aD<i.t.akee food to people-who are

ill Mary Bybee..

She owu Mary', By-paN Gnu
I nd Rut.unot, commonly

20 lJomeco~ings since she opened,

known .1 " Mary"."

h.. beeD (..din I
W.t.era atudeat. (or 20
y ..... H. rwtauraal . , . btl •
litO. more naa-dowD thaD. it . u
I.D 1965, but. tM kIM bebiDd it.
buD'l. chaDpd .. biL
Good food at I.o upu.i ....

~~le

...- .... _"..,. . .....,
"I'w - . . . hi Kbool
aod I know how hard It ..
&.0 gel • aood mMl. I bave
lymPllc.hy for .tudeDY," Mary

c:oDC*L

rny..u
00I<I.

Mary w.. born in l.ogaDtown
60 )'1IU1I ago. She wa. married for
23 yMl'l and hu DO dilldrea.
Mary aaid ,be h.u alway.
"liked to roo"" and baa been
doing 10 aince 1WS. During the
lIIte 19SOe and early '4De, abe
workll!d In coualry club. in
Glasgow and -Sowtina Green. •
She ,tart:ed her own rwtaurl.Dl
. in 196$ at 211 U.S . SI·W
By-pau. MarY began on her own
with 00 ftnancW becken, or a.
, he u,yl, " Such .. 1 had, 1

. Lar"t.ed from acrat.eh."
. 'Nmel Wen!: hard at tint, she
said. " I used to work a t .."\Other
Job during the day' and then work
here e\'eninga. until we got OD our
feet :' Mary said.
Mary said Glady. Perkiaon
wu the WeSle rn physical
f! duCalio n t eache r when ahe
began bet res.tauraot and, "it
was her . tudentl that gave uu.
resla urant the. name. 1 .aid

Mary's recipe for tradition is the same
..

pq to call t.hiI
pIecot· ud \hoy \houob' up ....

'WlYlt

IJ1I . .

name," ,be said,
The mtmu w.. det.rllfmined by
the .tudenta. "I tried to 6s wbat
. they wanted. 1'b.L', why c.hey
said I MrVed homtlCOOked meals.
Tl)at', why w, still carry that
Ipbraae). We really lJ')' to prepsre
food Iimilar to what they get .t
bome." M.ary said.
.
In 1967 or '68. Mary's began
eecvin& pius and spa.gbetti. Her

black .yee twinkJe behind her
.i1vu·rlmmed gl .. s.s a •• he
remembers a "piau pie epi&ode."
" Two. Western Itudents came
in here one n1,:bt and ..ked for
pius pie, I bad never heard of it
snd 10 I thought they w~
..ying 'a .piece of pi.: Bul lbey
kept ..ying 'piua pie, piua pie:
WeU. I had to learn bow to make
'pbu ple " and I had to make it

four or five times in ordel'to pllt
to . uit their .ppetit.ell." ,he Nkt.
The price of a meal in 1956 ...
72 cents. In 1005 it weni to 88
cent.e, by the !aLe '60s It ws. 90
cent. and DOW it's tl.50. Mary
.. KI. "Eech )'I}U It advanced ,

liw. men Wltil it rMCbed t1.60
'and that'. wbat It 1.1 bOW." ,
The re.taure.Dt bed table
..-vice at fint i.bcnreY*, by 1863,
t..be powi.q' numt.·of CUltomen forcad. Mary'. to remodeI ·into a
cefetena"itykl nIIt«uranL
In the 1960s Mary', did "quite
• bit of ut.erin& for IIOf'Oritiel aod
fraternities. We still h.v, a
catering service, and we usually
caLer fCll"lrpeo. bOUMI and priv.te
partiee. My speciality la country
ham," .he Aid.
Today the restaurant is almost
annoUoeable from the road. The '
old brick building ,Ita quaetly
be.tween an auto pa.rta store end e
nightclub.
.
Inside, the decor I. quite
unusu.l. ' The w.lla are painted
beige, Lhe trim pink, the celliM
while and one door it greeD.
Money in hand . c~stome""
.t.i.nd II) Une liP (0 10 mmut.ee" to
get lOme of Mary's hc»pecooked
food . W-ben they resc.b the front ·
of the line. they are I1"88led wilJ1 .
M.,y ' • • tenderd Queslion " Whet you gOing to have'"

e , . ....

~ ••

wonderful wom.........",ItO.
aaScl. H. talbd. but hII ...... .
!Iud _
II..,., ..... _ piIboc
food COl .... plato.

Mary

II..,. . - _

/.

10_

'" ....

lit
10 ,.... •
ooId,-_ _ _ .... .

poopIo .......... Io _

d1IIfoa .... _

•

After fi~~ ~.lr
deelslo,e, th.

~DOWtbelrcblldrmClOllll .....

c",to.........

h', juat baDcIed dowD.• tbaL ..
. . . . - with _ _ ......
II..,.'.......... eorIT, ......
ov.flowiDc wit.b food. n.I tint ,.gurut --..
'1NI1;7
bite teD. tt.D lMI:r walt WUIl't
from 10 :30 LID, to 7:~ p.m. sa,.
in vaiD. _
.
_vee..&.be ....teUlUlt ebou1 sa
One niaht " _menu lD.clu.ded .. p.m. ~ ~ ~
tenderloin , .b"f ,teak, v ..l,
H. work doeA'" .~ then
candMd YUN. corn, peen beans. .
.
•
m .. bed po"'£o.. , end .... v)'.
t.bOu&h. "If I baWl heme or -e
cooked cabbqe. .....,.. peal.
ma,t to-bake. I hUe t.hroqh .t,be .
combNed aDd "bite aDd rye ' ~bL N-lot of Umea, I'm iD ben
bnoodo.
c06blor &lid apple eooIcIog in .... woo boon, ·' M..,.
pie ......a.d
00I<I.
•
'
s.t. of all! "all 01 DU1 food'.
'N~ry .1'0 cetus to ,ome
........do E.-,IhIoa'. mode privoto IamIIl-. ';The noJ4o
In>aI
.:. " M
hord ·put 10 TbonkqivlDc ,&lid
~ ecre_
uy,
Cbri,tm... l'v, bed 'ome
An,otb.r Importen patt of . famJ.liM oa my lilt for YMrl and
Mary. 11 the people. /U you yean" Mary aaid
staDd lD-llne, coavenatloD
Milly. Nobocb'" ,by.. EV'IIfY~y
Mary is compiling , a book
ill wUlln& to t.eU wbat they think
,bout her reet«nrant uperieDOl!ll.
of Mary's. _
...
She will furnilb Uiie information.
"It'. the beeL I've had I:;
ana .,weatan ,tudent will do the
Bowl.iD& Green for the money.
eet"!al wriq.
.
You doa't bave to worry about
Why baa ,be worked web lona
tipping the waltere or about yOur
hoUtl and
to atudeota for
lDIJI,Qft"I. You can't beat it for
. • uc:h low pricei for 20 ,...,.., .
DavQf;" aak:I CWton MItehelI. a . Mary BytMe -.kI, "DOln.c" a
I'fadu.it.e . .tudent from Martina- · f,v9t sometim_ is .worth mote
vUle, Va.
.
than mpney,"

l..,.p

GU' .... __

r:'

no..

.

.

e..t.ered.

...

We welcome -WKU students
.
and faculty to examin~ our
complete line of
sporting goods
We l!lso have exerclsli equipment
and w eighta- trophiel':"
plsque.,
.
.
\
engraving - lettering

Equipment for
Fr~e

Par.klng .
846 Broadway 843~1

Weare Sports Ce~ter Inc,and we 8~~ In the athletic
equipm~nt !lulllne .. , For many yearS we have tried
to ·be your belU ource ofaupply, ' .

..
• .:. Au~~6r.ized d!al~rfor ~ .
A~Id~ , Bear a.rchery, Bu~

kn.ivel,

Butteifly,Conve,..,M8cq rego~

.,Sp~, Pum~~wUri~s;.'n-d"Kn'"
SpaJdI!'lstSPot-BIIt,Wigwam/
Wllson( MeclallSt,footbtlH;tn.ck;
. '
"
golf, buebaU, ~nnls, lOftba.,
b.sketba.,arohe~ handball,
jogging, bowling;
. ,.
,

.

.

....

.

. ..
~

New no-h~urs plan
fu effect for ~omen
.<.

Curfew

"'IDAY, OC'TOHR " : '8,.

WE~lftN

houri in women',
bav. ended. A new
no-bouo polley IoeI into effect

or requ.i.ren:MGtI or ot.bc different .
or benefit. related to

aeme..

donnl

KY. UNIVERSITY. BOWLING GREEN

"'niobe

:Ho.~cOming
refl~cts heritage
.

houal.ne.....

.

lD •
telephone lbt.erview
y.c..d.ay, Keown Wei be
expected ". very smooth
tranlitJob, bec.aUM pncUc.ally all
the .t.udenta bad the Uberty to
come and go anyway,"

freehman
women, and other women who
did not obtain penniu~n from
Fint.1oenlMter

thoU paRD"

r...

oeJ(·~tod

b.un.hod'-D ...uu.<!~the

old -polley to obterv•• .tnidnisht
curfew Sunday through Thun·
day and • 2 ' .m. curfew Friday
aDd Satwday nIob... '.

Keown aaid i..ML the Sock. on
.11 the women ', donne have bellO
"cored" 10 that. the lDdlviduiJ.
· However, women'. baUa DOW .. rooni key. will open the front
"UI be ope~t.ecI under 'the same
doors. The only donn where c.hla
procedu.re. . I I men', donns,
could not be do~ Keown ..ld. i.e •
which obMCy' aelr·~t.ed · McCormack H.n. EAch ree.ident
boon.
of the that dorm will be given a
The change. announced Oct..
second key . .
14 by Charlet Keown. dean of
Lobby houn will remain the
.lUdent. .rc~. bring. the
Ame. according to Keown. and
university ', housing poUcy into
nigbt clerks ,till will be on duty
comp)",DCe with federal Title IX
ill aU donna.
guidelines. The guideUnee / .tate
" We need t.hat '(night clerk
thai" ImtiwLiont receiving federal
service ) because dl.lt doesn't
aid " .... haD noLo on the ba.i. of
have to do with houn. That has
118X, 'apply different rules or
to do with securing the building, "

regut.tiont. impoee different (eea

Keown said.

-University pU1fChases
L&M Book Company
,

8y JIM REYNOLDS
The CoUege Heighta Founda·
tion hal purchased the inventory
and fLXturea of the L&M Book
.¢q, and ia ~~t.ed to flllaliz.e
jiurcllue .of the property where
the bookstore is located within
die next few days.
The lIlle w.. the culmination of
a IS· month period of informal
.diJC1.lsliiOlls
between ' KeDy
Thompson. pcesident of the
foundation. and ~ owners
Nat Love ' and Paul ¥cDougal.
.La...ve . said .Western ·had dealt
with " fairness" during the
negotiationt. "This
a great
move' for u., " Lo? sakl. " We
h4d some great ,..,. at LAM,
but had reached tbc.poi.Dt that we
..... fac.ina utensiv. s tructure
........... lAM cJooed · lul

is

Sa....s..;..
Love Mid the pwchue price
will . be

det.mlned

complete iD~tory

att.er a

0'- J..U(

is

a.c-ta

coaduct.ed. H. Mid the ·ut:w.
and .\Ocl< wouIcI ......... iocoa'p-

ontod Io", the CoIJIoo Ho!Ih"
Boob...... ~ CoIJIoo H"'ta
Booblen .. "'" by ..... CoIJIoo

.t

Heiaht.. FOUDdadoD..
)0
· Me&D,,!,biIe. 4DiVw!it)' p,.f
o..t. Deto Downin& Aid in a
taIIpboDt. in~ lut
that. purchue of the 1aDd m
o

.

~

which ·L&:.M iI loCated i. iD "the
final s tligeA of ' .cquisition. "
purc.haae
Downing said a
agreement has been aigned ~Ol
Lenox Properties. ~ Inc.. of
Pensacola, Ft..; but that otber
matten s tiD M ve to be worked
out. He declined to commenl on
what the mat ten are.
Love said that he and
McDougal Mve no- intention of
re-opening LAM at another site .
••After inveitigating relocation
poaaibilities to Iarpr f.alitiee or
eipanding preMOt facilitiM. we
felt it would be economically
unfeasible
at
this
time,"
McDouSai N.kl.
Love said thlt Raleigh Bicycle
Center, a subl.idiary of lAM
located nut door . to the
booIutore at 1606 Ceat.er St., will
continue to opente at ita ......t
location.
.
- . Tho . . - 01 the lAM
property 1I(U the . tint of five
purc:h.aMI autboriud by the
Bo.rd of
at it.. Sept. 20
meetht&. The umv.-aity abo wu
au~ to DIIIOdate the
pu.rchua Of tbe laDd CXI which the
hiqclo .....
~ . . _ ..

01 tbe .....

a vKaDt' lot..

a.o.4 a ........ a

330 E . 11th St.

- 1l6woloc

'" ..........

oa the ltaw. of tbj ~~ ,
roc pwchue 01 ~ . . . "... -

.1n8ide this'8ection

"'-=.

A lUst«)' "
.,...;po ...
CIIfImbws. &ad an ualyIb

~.

· ..":....... . ............. 11.13
A canic book ccDectioD l'rith
· * It1.0D0~ ......... : .. Pap8

o;,l.ioo .. :........ '....... P.aco'

AN .. . . , .. . ....... ......,. ...

A~

Kenblw

~,....

....: ............. ........... .

W...,,'
. Moot:
... : .... .. , ...... : .••. .. Pac-tI
happIDiDC .••..• ..,...!2
OWD

What'.
All

~

--

""""""""

.............
Il~ theO-;:;;;

~
. .. . 'M....
......... : ...... .. p.pm

:
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Students 'cite phone directory e ....on
By AU'INA MAMI

not

u.t hiJ·prft«lt local .ddreu.
wt h. r~ to

~ uplained

make

avaUable to the
nlCistr'u', offiCI.
Bonnie Clark of Scou.ville
said, " I'm Qat' coinl \0 report it

EiahL 01 13 WtIetem .tudeotl
ounooyed by ... HonId Iowod.
..... 10 .... ph ... , iAIonaa·
• Uoa publWaed ba tM It1&-7t

it

....- I""'"

-,.~

directory.

of • """'" telepbooa
nwnlMtr) beclUM mOlt 'of my
friend,
know
my
number

Amoaa the ~ cited
by the " t\ldeatl ..... iDCOCTeCt
~ DWDben. plKee of
res.idenc:e, • . clutiflCat.ioM and

anyway,"
No campul phone number was
listed (or Heidi Zimmerman of
"' ort Knox . who .akl. "They're
not. going to print. , new book for
me, so I'm not going to report
it. "
Alt.hough .be . U.ted
her
off< ampus telephone num ber on
t.he information fonn at. reglstra·
tion, AUce Skeea of Elizabethtown n..id her pbone number w~
not piinted in the atudent
dUoc""Y .
Tbe rqiaav'a office baa
received tome
phone calls
upNUi.aa" complal.bw ,bout
iDcorTeCt informaLion in the new
directory, aocordin& to Dr.
Step~ HOUM, university regU'

local MlclreNe6'. Studenl.l seemed
~ ap.tbetk about report.
ing the etTOf'S, however.
Kathy MoniD. • graduate
.lude:nt. from Etiubet.htown. Mid
the te~phone number and local.
.ddreuJiated under her name in
the DeW director)' are from two

,........
.,.Jon..t

"1
it to the campus
opentor' aM ....eel .what Dumber
I
listed aL Tbe Dumber the
b.d ·was &.he ODe from two yean
qO." WoaiQ Mid. She Mid 8be
abo notifild tbt recbtrar', oIfiot.
"The fw>ny thloa is. they
t.hanp:I my DeW home phone
number in E.wwn. ,. Monin .. id.
A te&epbooe IUI.in&' from lul
year . . . the di8crepancy Rita

w_

"".
House

uid calls bue been
made to the registrar's offICe
conc:::ernin& errors U, clasaiflcation
and .ddreu Ustings caused by
the s tudenw' failure to notify the
offlCll of- address dw·naee·
Marriage, divon:e, change of
reaideDCe aad en-on in entering
information in the t.erminal of the
ccmput.er sy.tem are tome
HdOI\S Hou.ae cited for mlat.akes.
House said moet of the
correc.tions are recorded from the

H~ofTomp~~found

In the DeW "'Udellt direcLory.
" 1 cbanpd it Ithe telephone
number) OIl ' the
fann
at
reciaLratioa,·' Hammer said. She
Aid the "didn't care" about the
error bec.aUM abe iI ieIIving
Bowlin&: Green to do atudent

tachin&: in Ma.rd..

Mike HowM!r of Central City
&aid the ~hone directory did

WonnatJon abeeta 1Dchwled Ip

Ute_
.....
..... JI&CIoota.
_" w_loIcomo~bao
bee ~ priAtod 10 ...
dlnctory .. ~ to tID out •
. . . . . . - lenD 10 tM . ._ .•

oIIice. H ..... aald. c~ will
be made bl the comput« l)'ltam
for future r.fereDCI to u..ur. that
maUlng Usta wiD be c:orrec:t,
Hou .. Mid.
. The ROTC department. waa not'
included in the .t.ude.nt directory",
aajd Don Armstrong. director of
public re1aUon.. He Save DO
reuont for the error.
•
Student infonnetioD for the
directory ill obtained from the
computer .y.tem on the third
floor of the Wetherby Admi.ni.t'
t.reUon Buildi.ng, Armst.roQg
Mid. ''The eud. come from the
regiltraLiob file when the .tudent
....~the_oI

v.-ilyina the lnformaUoo abeet.
u be .....-h Uuouob .....in·
tioa," be aaid.
~
Updated information &om that .
.beet is put into the compUtet,
" " W. do the lea: work in ptt1na
the wpe from the comput«
center to the printing COlDpa.Dy' ln
Indiana," Ann.trong aaid, "Our
(computer) tape mu.st lnt.erioclt
with the typeeetUna ay.t..:I) itI
IDdiana."
Thi.t la the ~' y ..... that
public relations baa been in
cIw,.o 01 ... phoM dUocto<y.
Job and baa '" be
dooe in • burry, Studeat and
faculty cooperation ~la very
important." Armstiong said.
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II D.idN'y KNOW . (I
II
ThAT,!
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t.

I

~ . lft.\lKonce (ompontes, know
from mortoliV.!l...m how long ,",Ie
(on be. e~ed'" t. Ify. one! how
mony .iN eM in 'o given r.... Fro.
tNs they tOn coku6ote how IMK.h
~s to be peNd br the inSIKed
penons for tMir co.,... If ther
...... 'ho ...... , ...., ~'" ......'"
for innedior.ly
o..a.w..

.
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M. . . . . Ufe . . . . . . ..,.,

A. lift In\..rOll(I .orts on lhi principle
.
of shar'lQ; riMS hr 0 Iorfl hody of

•

I

Chuck Crume, Kentucky. ".ter-color~. cut. a .e dt(·
cal eye upon the entries ot.the pumpkin-carving contelt .
held, Jut night on the teeond floor ot the 'univera1ty
center. ~e ~ tram Bowline: Gree:n.
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Drop-add poli:~y studie~
...

;.

,. , .....Itt.. or...... AiImIo!,
atrJuve Cou.Dd11.e ~u.. ..

woIv.-aity', drop.odc! polley .0
the recomD*'dltioo "'01 Pou.er
Collep dep&rtmeDt ta.dI.
'.
'Or. ~ Moww:e, dee 0(
PoC.ter eoDep of Art.I aDd
HumarutJel. Kid, ",bout 96 .,..
cent. of I\.be tach.... here ha....
raised ' tome quetUOIll" about
the .~t a M with whkb •
I tooent un drop •
A . tudent 1M)' wiLhdraw from
• COW'M with • pu.aIng grIIde up
through lhe 14th week of th.

....

oua:hl to ~ .~Ie to~. ~ ~
,own m!Od, ' I>IIt , ,,","lOa ,thaI

By RICHARD HALICKS'"
'.
"

t.hoJ.>O.'l<7 mi&l>llM tho ..... I..

I'

W"';"". reported probledl of

' ""'" InlIo...'I;

•

' •

"J:'- think thls dlfficult.y ~the
drop poUcyllt contributing to the .
riM in gred_ acrou the board," .
Baker .aid. " If • penon La Soong .
to N t • '0' 01'" an ' F,' be jUIl.
df'0i)8 oo~. And he'd really be l illy
If be didn't ,"
Mounce aaid some s tudents
now are taking advantage or th.
ttrop.add polK:y to improve their

cou......

g1'Sde-point averages.
'"What wu mteDded in Lbe '
aemetter- OI' two wwk, before
beainnina'"
kind of •
th41 MmHter endt - provided h,
bro.denIna uperience and·to get
M t. . puain& p.de.
.
.~entl'
mind. off . t.helr
",ounce ~ the CW't'eOt drop
grade-point. n ....pe. " he uid.
~ ·11 ~trilMDt.aI · to &hi
B&Iw Mid be is in IIvCll' 01 &III
. educatioaal .t.&Ddar:d8 01 &1M . ..... more liberal policy thaD tbt
• ~ty. "A aWn, ,...". II
cae 'that ulIloa b.... ".. tDCII"i

u..

~
.wdooto toa<I ... to
blinJ polley he ..lund to .. tha •
CiIrDm.It ~ve. ~.
':buIc:ruP.t ~t«," a1mUar to'
tMy ,CUI opt out of. hI~.
a ~ DOW uNd by.tuaeota
"So far I baw DOt I'W1 into abJ' . at SOUtbcn Illinois UnJv.ri.it,'.
teecber wbo Uk.. u.. ~ poHcy.
nMbuWuptMm..t« enab1ea
Th. clrope ill .cme da... I'Wl . .
• .tudent to go "bankrupi" with
~h .. 50 ptr cent.," Mounce
an entire aemester'. Ir-des and
~
,"'
.t.ht.h e
Jamel Buer. booon
\.DOII • • tart over again WJ
program.advl.ler, said be hIId a 50
&&mil CO\U'8e8 , or others. a . he
per emt drop rete in • Greek
cbooMe.
histol')' COW'M la.t YMf. " I just
Or. Eugene"E van., professor of
got the bnprMAioD that n .'fIfful
buaiDMs law and a mmnber of the
lot. 01 t.ha:D aiped up for too
Scbolutk Relitioos Committee
heavy • IoId to bep with,"
that is ~v iewing the drop poUcy,
Baker Mid.
.
said, "We've been considering
Howev.., Baker aaid be agrteI
c.e.cher and etudent reeponaes to
with the pnMnt policy from the
iL:.but there'. been
no plan
. tandpoint that "an 18·YMJ'Okl . formulated. at c..lU. polnt."

or.

....,..hl.,. .

Rod...Harl.in relidenta u,ten whUe Mike McGurk, • junior from JacUonville. Fla..
...teNinI ~I • Roarinl '20. RAmIe held In \he dorm Wodnooday nlcht. The activity
.... part of Ibe Homecominc c:elebnlion, ~ 11 fOOlWni,on America', herilo&e.
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Opinion

'something special' remain~, .
WeIc:cme bock.

w............duo ...

If this ;. your finlt visit I<> tho Hill
in several yean, you'O fmd things
have cban,ged quite ,a bit. More
builclinp. mqre .tudeoti, . more
faculty aftd more problems may make
the Western of today eeem more
impenona! thaD tho Woo\Onl you '
• DOW.

DeoPi... tho

phyalc:al .changeo

00

campta. we ceo assure you that some
thi.ngs . bere ~v. not. changed.
Someho",. despite ita tremendous
growth. the uniyersit.y has ret:a.lned
muc.h of iLs small·school atmosphere ..
ProfcsSors and administraLonl still
grecl'atudents by name on campus",
and students sLill wave red Lowels at
football and bask.eLball games.

In the ear~
~( Western.
Preoldent Henry Hardin Chen-y
of "I.bot other \IWI&." that intongiblo
q...Iity about W........ I.bo< aomehow
mall. it eeem different. from other

days

ocloooIo.

.pok.

.

Many. if noL moit. swdenta .tod.ay
probribly will tell you that Western is
little different from Eut.em." or
Murray or Slippery Rock College.
Sometimes. we fee) that way, too.

AItM a11;" WIIo......·, problomo ....
tho ..... u . - faced by moat ou...
schoOls:

tenure.

grade

parking and 110 forth.

inllItiOD.
. "

TI!O !"f"'riM crormltoc:lOo .Iook

saIP8 8'

th.

thoee on other CUDpuMII. and

I.bo')uUvonity ....... 1& dupUcatod It I
d..... ~ .con.-.
But 00 ,_ dear, criap lutuma ~ •

\l'eejem becine I<> 1000 oome of I.bot

aameOeu. ~v. fall
around the statue -. of Cherry"
Western's ftnt president. Students
quality of

and faculty hurry to and from classes,
yet
till have time to stop and
chat or 'to point out a particular
building to a newcomer on campus,
Little things like these make
Western different.. We can :t ' really
explain it, but we know that. Western
' is special.
No one bas ever teen atM to uplain '
why Western is different..\ Maybe it.
rMIly Isn't, maybe aent:imentality
gets the best of us aometi.mee,
Still. as IODI as atuaenta wave their
red towels. as long ' AI most. faculty

u.e.

mem~ ~t.·atudent.a

aa individU:&la
rather than numbers. "that. other
thing' ~ will continue to abid~ on the
Hill.

.,

'U 'e ran
lr-l
CoIIorH.......

-", .".,'

~

.

.

~

~

~

Editor Tom Caudilf':':
.! .;.;.

Manasing Editor Neil Budde •.;'

Plan to lengthen break between class~s should ,be 'adopted
A
proposal. to lengthen the
lo-minute break between classes '
would be beneficial to both studepta
and teachers.
The proposal was sl.Jbmitt.ed to the
Council of Academic DeaIUl by Dr-,
Robert. Mounce.. dean of Potter
College of .Arts and Huma.fl.ities , If the
Council of .Academic
panes the
proposal, it will go before ~
AciJ.dem;ic Council for consi~on / ..
Ten minutes is not enough time to
walk from the College of Education or
the Academic Complex at the bottom
of the HiD '" to Cherry Hall cr
Thomps()lt Complex on the top of the
HiD. A student who misses five

nea.n.

Opposes selling of glue
GluHb.iffiDc it • pbenomenon Itrongly
evideoced in the Iower-da., Bowling
GrtItO you.t b. Although 'l am DOL opposed .
to tM retpooSa'ble wie of ' drugt,
1~~ have no ~ptioD of ·the
. dansgtl caused by s niffing glu<t Olfact.orl}'
-"rwve:-endinp .ar.' ciHtzoytd and even'
u.uy tirain damage ' will result ,from'
~· Ltnn (or~ID'JUS1. mo!ItGst use of

-

.....
:..

"1a Jaspecial
workiq'toward my..m.aaiar"'. ~
eduatiol'l.· I have worked with
juv.nlle ddJ.»quonto.
TheM youths are .tenSi(Jve to the
ava.o..bUily of this . ubsLa~. Only one
.uwe will MIl alue of any quantity to
area
ston
is
· Juan1*
_ _~
_ ..
t hand
e _that
Ro
a d.

. ..

'...
'

nUn}.lt.ee of a class every time it meets '
'will have miued' three hours of, that
class by the end pf t.be semester.,",
A: ,tudent. repeatedly walking in
Li.te disturbs a cl,.ss. Some teachers
having classes in buildings on either
extreme ena of camp),lS wait for those
coming from the other end of campus
before they start. classes, but this is a
waslC of time, .'.
A student who has to rush to get to
class, enters the classroom out of
breath. and it takes a few minutes for
him to setUe d own and find Ollt. what's
.
) .
gomg on .
...
With an extra five min.utes. these
s tudents could enter the classroom

relaxed 'instead of puffmg,

, Other student&" could UN the extza
'time between classes to diseuse
questiona or problems witb their
~chers, When a ~cher or student
has a ' class to fWlh to, important
QUe8tions may be left. unanswered,
. We think Mounce had a good pdint
when he waS: .quoted as saying, "MOI5t
academic advising takes place right
after c:la.ss .' ~ Many students have
questions J.hat might jus t take two or
three mi:r(ut.es to answer. but they
don' t want to go to the trouble of
making an appointment with a
teacher.
Also, 15 minutes between classes

would allow additional time fot the
!O' cloer of th... gOing
home, thus leaving spaces for those
C!"Jlin1i to cJue..
Only ~O 'ininu '" would be .dded I<> •
the. school day, and we don't think
this amount is enough to inhibit
anyone's ecbedule. .
With ... t.!;le consLr)lction of ·the
environmental sciences b'4ilding, more
classrooms will be onions extnmle end
of campus. More students will be late '
for .classes, • '
parIdng Ioto

. Firteen minut.ee would take lOme of
the rush out of changing classes. We
hop.; the 'propoea! io ,doptod. · .

JO-J I·15 lI.raId BS

'Louisia"1,a Man' rates three encores
"

By RICHARD HALICiqJ

-

I .

Whenever I think 01 000,
K.-.haw, with hi, punt. aDd
eoroewhat. homely face, for aome
.-.oD I 'm reminded of Abraham
1Jnc:oln and H~ . David
Tboreau.
I lUppoM It', not really a good
comparison : neither l.incoln nor
Thoreau could play the fiddle.
Kershaw, however, can.
The 101\3 and lanky " Loulslana
Man" took cOntrol of the crowd
of mora thAn 700 at Van Meter
Auditorium lUt. night. K-enhaw
mulled t.o relinqulah his hold
unti) hie perfonnance Walll
fini.hed and he had lOne through
three encores.
~
The crowd w.. so mesmeri%ed
by Kerahaw, in fac t , that he
mlcht ,till be clumplftg .bout the
atage thia afternoon, with fiddle
in hand and , learn in eye, had he
,pot decided t.o call it quit.. alter

\.be third

e~.

.

Aftes- " what can only be
,detcribed aa a austrophic,
c:.copooruc and crude hour of
AVlan, a local progressive group
.c.boeeo to- wum up, Kerihaw'a
LouWana Bapd etrade Onatap to
lobe obviou, reliel of the yawu.i.n.B

_ton.

...---

Doua: Kenbaw contortl hiI face during a
concert he pve in Van Meter Auditorium
lut nilht. 'Ibe 'conCert: attracted more
than 700 perIOna to the' Homecoming
,.,tivity.
' .. .
.'

lead between Kenhaw', fidHle
and Steve Goldman'. pedal .teel
w.. there, ADd the .how WII off .
end numina.
" Oigy Olggy Lo" w..
followed by the " Battle of New

Concert r eview
Orleans ," one of the moet popular
C~un tune. ArOllnd.
Kerahaw pve it an unorth&
dOlt effect with a bluesy
beginning in which he sang a line
and then matched notes with hie
fiddle, but hy the time he worked
into the chorua, the crowd was on
ita foot clapping, . tamping end
shouting,
K~haw ie ·a man In.nslormed
.wheo he appllel the bow to the
atringa. Sitt.1ng 00 • atool with
Lbe fKidle in hit lowered Left hand,
he ..... a aheepish grin and
talka in ml.ac:.hievous. almoet
embatTUSed tones.
Once ••ingle note uupu from
the e1ect.riul pkkup atl.fc.bed to
the bocly 01 the violin, Kershaw'a
hipa begin to gynLe in
movements that Elvia mi&ht.
,"yY.

Kerthaw'a back·up quicltly
He UlUally makes it a point to
Ibowed it. expert.iM with a pair
meddle in the work of the other
l of original c::ountty..rock, tuOM
muaidant on atage: plucking a
before the fiddler himaelf arrived .pecW
.tring here, obstruct·
i.ng the visiQn of drummer- Eric
on .tap .
VaW1U disappeared immedi·
Anderson, and at one point
a tely uKI ears perked up to the
calling for I.}le ...vh:e. of a
eaay sound of the Louisiana
,poon'playina roadie;
Following "Battle of New
Band.
Kenhaw, the muter of c.jun
Orleens, " Kershaw looked. out on
the crowd and uid secretively,
maaic:, then walked hi4 Jerky
walk to cent.entap and tiegan
" I'm gonna work the butts off
his set with one of his traditional
these musicians .~'
With chat. he moved.jnto ·an
tndena.rka.
.
The unmiatakable ~rmony ' impromptu . jam for whkh the

.teel

,
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Louii.iana

IfOUP offered • ba.iC,
frended Lraln beat..

K.-.haw «.hen did to hl.s fiddle
what Jimi Heodrb uaed to do to
lWo ........ Odd .......' ........·
able eounds roM from I.be
ampUfaen, and to climu the jam
Kerthlw LMped from the 'Lap
and went about the aowd:

,
.pectaton to 'aing
"Jambalaya."
•
He wound up in the' lap of a
somewhat et.artJed .Dd laughing r
coed four rowa up the OInt« aisle.
He- ended the .abow with the
immortal "Louiai.ana Man," the
harmony lead .. "dominant aa
ever, and Lhen uiled stage Left to
the mount.in& criee or "More'"
from the crowd.
Kera~w returned with anotJM.y
Venti of " LouiSiana M m ," left
once again, and returned aJl9l.ber
time, present.1ng • well·moving
bluegrasa . tune. He earne b.c.k a
third time for an encore of
" Louisiana Man."
c:oul.ng
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Sta diu m seating
Student.l going \.0 tomorrow 's game with Morehead
should sit in aectioru FF.
GG , HH,JJ, KK. LLorMM.
If these are (ull when you
arrive, section AA will be
opened tor studenLi. All

.
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MC:SOO walnut veneer bookshelf speaker;.='
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callins

for

" lmprovemen~

in ' university
laundry fseiliU" and OIl.blish·

menl of ' . dry-c.le&nl.n& pickup
and ~ellvery &enllcew.. read and
diacUued at Tueeday'. AhOo'
dated
Student
Gowmment
IOeIItiog.
.
The reeolutioa, which w.. MDt.
to the Legisl.tive RneardI
CommitLM. recommended t.h..t.
the university install more
w..ben .nd dryen. provkle an
air-conditioned,
putilioned
study arM and • laundry pklcup
aervtce. The campu.l laundry iI
Located on &.he rll'1lt IewI of the
parking atructure.
Steve Henry. ASG sruident.
said he had talked to President
Downing about laundry
lmprOvementa. ~C!'COrdlng to
Henry. Downing said
the
improvements called (or In the
f'l'l!I()lulio n are "almost guaran·
tood."

ASGrecommends
•
•
•
Improvmg
servIces

of campus laundry

local dry-clelnlJ)g firm.
·$pveral member. of

..:
NEW
SHIPMENT

.:

.

::'
"

:;,

.:~

.:.

"

alao dlacu..ed. n. re.oJULion .skeel ~b.t oOly Western
, tuden... .nd thelt guesLi be
allowed on Lh. floor.
'The resol utig n WII tabled aft«
RJc.k Kelley, .etivitiea vice-pree,i.
dent, aald the reeoluUon prob.bly
wouldn't alter unIversity poticy.
" We don't coatrol the floor
durin& the coDc.ta -.d Lbe
adminiatnUon woa't cb.aace
their minda," he ald.
A reeolutlon propoUa:
..tabllabment of • babyaittla.e
a[\d odd-job refernl eervke. to be
ad.rnI.nl8tend by . ASG, . . .

c:on.areu

uked Henry if improvtmtnLl to
the present laundry ww.1d end
hopei
of
puttin& laundry
fadllties ' In each dorm.. Henry
said facilitJe. in each donn would
be too uptlMlve.
.
" If we .,ked for ' .nyt.h1ng
monIlt would co.t.1Qt..mon, and
I don't think we '-pt. iL
These improvemenu 'aft!
guarant.eed," H.nry .aD.

.u.

puoed.

.wno.t

Tbe aervioe would be .vailab""

Henry ..Id the plaD u.Dd.

both to the univen.lty mmml,ln'
ity and the genua! public:. Uau
of students wQuld be provided to

'c:onsideniLion ,by the unjveraity .
included use of • university van .
for tranllporting donn studeota
to . nd from lhe laundry. '
A resolution calUng for the,
removal of (hairs from the noor
9f~1e ~ren. during eo~

nero

10.3 1·75 IknJJ 81

w..

Hanry 0180 u id the univereh.y
is considering bulldln, a temporary structure nOlr the uiating
IaUlidry f.cJlltieti for a dry·
clea ning pickup lind delivery
!lCf'Ylce. Accor41ng to Hmry. th18
MrYice would be provided by •

By ROGE R HARRI S

::.

::

:; :;'

.:.

employers . nd p6a0DS needing
babyaitters.. It h.. not yet been
determined how lItUdents would
be put on the U,It . Scroening of a
. simplified a pplication proc:eM
was suggftit.ed.
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Comics worth weight in gold
.

:

By JAY we;TH 1NOroN

Sam Falin
(abo¥e) in his
hom~'Ulid

comic books
and Ike£Ches o f
superheroes
. like The Shad- .
o w at right..

--..........

,

",:..

Sam t'alln I• ..earehlnc. ~ be
c::ombt c.he city 's mae-;ine and
comic book r.cks, he bMrt the
determined look of • c:onnoiaeeur
about to purchase another item
to .da to hi. collection.
Falin has a lmost 19.000 oomk
books, many of them old and
procious coUeclor's items worth
"more than their weilJhl in gokI,"
he snid.
Falin, U. has degreea from
Vicstem in psychology. lOciology
and social Iludiel, and plana to
.ttend classes in apedal educa·
I.1on at We&tem next semester.
His bedroom we.11. Ire lined
with superheroes (rom lhe
comics. each ha nd·painted by his
wife Bobble.
Green Lantern . Doc s.vage.
The Vision. The Shadow .nd
ot.hers guard a small portion .of
the collection that QCCUP)es the
top .helr of one closet. and • filing
Cllbinel. The remaindtr of hi.
roUection i. alored io hI,
bedroom in Kingsport. Tenn .•
and i. guarded by his mother.
'" hneebout 400 No. I issues; '
50me are worth .. little as 76
cenl.s, but othen go up to
hundreds of dollarS." FlIlin said.
Falin said the original Action
Comic No. I, in mint" condition.
may bring up to SS,CIQP at a comic
book auc:Lioo.
Falin has been collecting comic
books sinal he was very young.
Be .. kl his mother q uit throwing

,
t.hern out "in 1968. S he shudden
W l year Falln lectured In
when . be
thinb d
the
fnd MiUer'. Art AppredlUoa
· ~pective income abe d.i.Iearded
100 cJ.... He .. Id be . _ • Hule
when .he periocUcaUy cleaned hla • oervou. aDd t.hou&ht the cluI
· room, he uld .
.. would be bored, but' he said the
Falin esUmat.ee that IUs " clau wu very Int.ereated .nd he
collection. which 11 inlured. ia
*toured Lbe entln hoUr.
worth "thousandl of doll.n."
Falin laid he Lnvela to flea
markell often to buy and sell
. "·1 guesll my _ moet. prUed
cornia for fun and profiL H e said
an early Shadow
posaeeslon
he said he bought 1200 worth of
pulp." Falin iJaid . He explained
comics in NaahviUe l.st weekend.
that Reade, '~ Di,gcst-slzed book:
Sometimes he will buy bulk
lell arc called " pulpa'" beca use
loads of new comic boob. often
they .,. made of the Gheapest
before they hit the open market.
quality paper,.
wt week he bougbt 50 cop' - of
According to Falin, pulpa wenI
a new com ic by Marvel.. H oward
poputar d~ring ' the ~ Depresai'on
Lbe Dude, a I Upethero with his
becawse they were .0 cheep, One

. own magazine, He ordered 50 •
more copies .nd spec:ulates that
in three yean..each I!Opy wiJl be
worth b,tween 1 16 and 126.
"The price of ltamp' and exMllf
have hit their peak -amiCi are
going through Lbe roof." Falin '
said. nUlling an art.icJe in the
New York TimM. "A lotof people
are getting into speculation."
Falin doesn't limit hi. col1ec:·
tioo to I!Omic book., however, He
abo O"DS about 1,200 albums.
" I 've got every one of the
Boach Boys, aU the Stones and
aU ot ( the Beat.les bul two,
iocluding British imporU." Falin

copy of a 200- to 3Qo.~ booklet.

sOld for 10 cenll in the 1930&.
· ... Falin has a mint condition
_copy of Vol. 1. No. 2. of the
Shadow aeries. It is caUed 'The
Eyes of The Shadow" and W&8
written by Waller Gibaori un&;.
the pen name of Maxwtil Gnnt..
'The .. me character led to l.be
radio aeries entitJed " The
Shadow," The aeries opened with
thelincs: "Who itnowiwhatevil
lurb in the heartS of men" ,The
Shadow know . ... - •

-.

Falin estimated Lhat the JlNt
Shadow pulp, "The living
Shadow," is w0r9. lUx), Falin
paid 18 for the MCOnd ias\{e.

His paperback book ooUocUon,
{lwnbering almoIt 2,000. includes
each' of
the Edgar Rice

Aznon.g~ the

19,000.. comic
books. Falin owns the f\nt.wues

BUJrOUghs paperbacks. BUr:
roughs .as c:reator of the

of the rant.ast:K Four,' by Marvel.
worth 1135. and another Marvel
corr.ic, Spidimnan, worth, " 110.

.cbancW' Tarzu .

.
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The 4.ound I. pierdna' and.
• lmoet. , upem.alural, ir'lvMl1n&
thI eus wiLb MriI &G18I thai
bnag to mlDd vlaaoftS of out«

..

Elect~ifyin,g

"HI

~.

The volume
room vibr.tM u

and the entire
wall and.
are pu"'~ to the
.....vMirur: JDltcb.. or noIee.
WhiIo
oudnuna obocwb tho
~~ IOUnd. the _nee of
.....t .10 bein,r hnm<><hed by

cr.a

'V6ry

a;.

Stude'n t gets good vibrat~ons

u.

wow,

00.

Ipower-supPb'
within

boards)

board,

mounted

"Iuding

oe6l18ton. ftlters. pow.. al,lppJjes

and amptifien:." Wagner aaKl.
'''nw), all lnt.enc:t to(p!t.her to
produce. eouod , and lMl IOU.nd
ia all in How you defml musk:,"
he coaUnued. "Even nolae

beoomfIe music."
moaltor GO wbkh t.bt
gNeD.1iDe pIIlterM .ppar it an
Wac- sold. Sound
11 ~tecl ia
Corms. aod
the device i. uteel td c.heek

n..

i>odll_. w.v.

be

the:

sold.
Wa,gner said compo.ing wiLh

Bopu. of Homoi:omlng. _

' will not

frido\.:

the synthesizer I, "like pairit.ina
pktUf"M with aound.
" You make .your own muaic:;
you play God with it . It'. iota of
fun," ..id Wagner. " I can't
describe how laliafying it I. to do
your own material"
•
e
id hi. living room
function. as bli . tudlo. " My' wlre
baa gotten UMd to that-" be said.
Wagner said he couldn't find
people who want. to play . his
music, 10 be take. up the aI.c:k
aJooe. " . overdu b wben 1 am
remrdins electronic music-19 to
20 tnc:b usually. since a
')'!lLbeaiz.er plays only on'e note
at a tbDe,"
Wqner a.s.o plays the drums,
guitar, ba.u and kllYoo.m.l?O hlI

1

-!d.

1600 ODd

...............

W.ter'D',

"IDIDI-MOOC"

..

bouPt f« 11,600. W..... Mid
MCIOP lDoIy
IICIUCb ..
1150,000.
.
.. A:fLer 1 build my Moog, I am
going to write some DeW tDllt.eria1,
get. a keyboard togetberaod pc. a
band and tour ia the northNIt."
Wagner aaid. He said. that> he and
his wife plan to open a-rec:ordin,g
. tudio ia Maryland as part. of
their fu\.l.lN andeavors.
" My maiD ambiUon 'iI to be a
rodr: .tar," Waper MkI. ".'11
pn>bably '" 10 CaIifanUa."
Wqner ..id the .... Moog
WM buUt. in the early 196Oe, ".t
~ up a whole llvbla' room. One
bad to.wdy to UN It." be Mid.
"It ... very' usI7 muak. All
they . . . iDc.ere.ud in
maldng weird muaic. " said.
~.

co... ..

recordlnra, tsut emphuiae&.1hIt.
utn .kill I, needed to play ' ,
Moog.
.
" You 'need t.alent to play •
I yntheau.. There', . k»t to it.: It
takee • lot of diacipUne and.
study; it jUit dOlllUl 't happeo,"
N.id Wagner. "A.n doectronic
fnat:rwnent. will not.ooWl'up your
tnietakee; it. pilianc:e. them."
. In Maryland. W~iP*/. aakt be
fint UIIId • '¥Dthetizer as
mtWcal director of a SWlllXMW
play production in' W73. " .
thOught. • synt.besiza' would be
good. The "";'dtnck "'" good.
review_ evtD thouab the. play
d;dn.... Wac- Mid. mUlIno.
Wagner eaUad' bimIelf "a

bonnit aU

m"" am.... IboWiD&

bft

tM boiIdIIIc. 01 ""
Lbo.....
. , .tod
._
to .. _

from 'eerie' Moog sY1l:thesizer
diMortion in the mUlW:, he
uplainod.
Wagner• • mu.ic major from
Baltimore. Md., compoees aU t)Wl
tDllterial he record, on the
univenlty-owned "minl·Moog,"
whictl is ODe of
amallost
synLh,ai.z.en made, aoccrding to
Wagner:
nw Moog wa. purchaaed by
the pbyalca and utronomy
department for demonat.ra~
in acou.~ and electrorUca lab.,
Waener uid. 'Waper tausbt in
t.be Lab. under &.be wCI'k .. tudy
prosram duri..b&' the luJ. two
aemMtlII'I, but w.. "laid off" at
the bec;in.D.i.Da of this 1IfIIMI~, be

B9

....,body
I .... ·t
ev.n have one , • • ~)."

' -'lIoht ""ttorno. danciAr

hDUcally Oll • amaIl monitor.
Tbo .... ~... coatloll&1ly
~-joaed to .........
biYrtwiDed in mo~ ' .
:: 9.addeDl.Y, tbI toare. _ _ aDd
lIDe formt 10 .&ni&h~ ..
Chuck- W.ptr', I"IMD'd.iD.g cl
electronic musk prodlX8d by •
Mq synthellMr condud...
"What'•• Moo, .ynthe8J.z«7
It:.. keyboard inttzumen' wbleb
it mad. of electronic: modulee

_

H. u.kI b. May" at beD. mudl
01 tho """.
•
"Now I fIcuN you Oldy hliw.o
Iooc 10 do ....ot.blnc. I'., .....
to go to tcbool oU Joac: as my
pareo~ caa ,till PI.)' for It," IUd
Wagner.
•
W.per It in the proeeN 01
buildlQC hit own .yn~. " It
will be my d.rMm mai:hine.
IWbm J ... telc.hiql r thoacht.

8y ALFINA M~I
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HQPPY Hom~co.mlO·g
Vearllfter ~·elU'. Sl'ltll'Ster
Iaftersemester the
C~MIl~er · from. .
'FIdelity Union Life hll~
lJeen die moSt accqJted. .

. mosf ~p1an on
' .catnplISt!$ IiII ov~Atneric~

FiniI Odt whr.'-
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,
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One financial aid form
may be in-use 'bY' 1977

·Down-to-~ Plaot;.~rice8

ship propam and fedwaUy
iNured loans, Thurman said ,
The form aao could replaoe
Sc.udentt teekina fmandal aid
Student Finaotial Stlltement and
mlY be aMe to UN • single form
the
Colle.. Scholanhlp ServIce
to apply for most prop-altll by
forma a. well .. the ·unlversity'.
1977, acc:ordinB to A. J . '
fonn. &ll of which W_t.n WMI8
Thunun .
dirtc:tor
cI
the
to detennine a studtmt', flnanciaJ
financial aid offICe.
•• A common diu btn for'
needs, Thurman Mld.. .
State fmaDtiaJ aid procraDlI
financial aid may be about two
are
another w8,y in whkb a
yean away, " Thwman said. "I.
rommon data form cquld be ~
don't think th.... is an,. way it
could c::ome IOOnef , TheN are too. " but. the ltate would have to
many 'ifs' involved."
approve it. he said. .
.
Thurman said a fed.nl LUll:
Thurman laid "the ute and "
univenity pl"9bably woWd ....tch
force ILudM!d the fe...ibility 01 a
on to" the pew form if it aaioa
common rmaDCiaI aid bm last
widesprud acceptance.
year and ~ed to the
An
in which the common
U .S. omce of Education that one
data fann could nol be1iied is for
be de.veioped,
"The common data form is in
lCho"rahi pe, since they utua.Uy
I'..n! blaed on academic abilit.iee
limbo unLiI it is approvm by t.he
Off~ of Education," he taid.
instMd of need.
The value of a common dllta
Belen a common ranancial aid
fonn is the ' .,billty to " work
form can be approved .. the Qjfioe
without the over"pping of Lba .
01 Education mutt bUow •
different propms. ,. Thurman
cunplkaLed procedure that in·
Said it La I»f1\mon for I . tudent to
dudes publishin, the proposed
fonn in the federal reg1Itter and . be awarded a loan th.ro.Igh the
hetirinS objec:tions to it.. Thurman
univerlity. lhen receive a bask
grant. without. Western's knowl·
said.
Thunnan said part ' of the
edge Ind have the Io&n reduced or
I)robk m is rlifferent aileria for
taken aWly.
Also, ·'the student ..'OUIdn't
d('(~nnin ing financial need. He
hOlve to repeal himself on so
'laid some programs considerSocial Security and \oeterIUlS'
many different fonna,:' Thwman
said,
.
pIlyments income wh ile other
programs do not.
"The common data form is one
On the feder-a l level, the new
of the pel projec:ts 00 whith I
form could be u!M.'d for Basic
havtl worked 100 the .tau! levell
EducatiQnal Opportunity Grants,
for the ... t 10 yean," Thurman
said.
•
supplementsl wanlll, the work·

,.
0 - 1,200 s._*"!' ...t Coeti·priced f,- Soc \0' $5
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The disord.erly conduct charge
had been amended from charges
of theft by unlawful takinU' by
Police Court. Judge George
Boston.

p~at.ed(tor ooe y~.
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plan" and teddy bean)
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Student fin ed for disorderly co~duct
Andrt> Gree r , a fres hman from
PoJduclih. has bt'('n fined ' 100
plus S 17.SO c::ourl C05ts after
pk.... ding guilty in City Police
Cpurt to a charge of disorderly
conduce.
Greer' ....5 IUTCI'I4-'d last w~k
after II 5eareh of his dom1'room
l'oIa nd Hnn re\'eakd two' carpets
that were unin_rsity property.
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We have new fall and Holiday
Fashions arriving daily.
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Wester.n plans
to.enlarge

Ky. Buil4ing
By TERRY CASH
,
w.. ui-n. bu
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reQ\ltllted

miJlioD from the sLat. Council of

MUc HIoIMr

.,...,M'on aDd
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Hany

to.
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~a/Wn .
~ laid

the propooed
be 40.bOO
IQU&f'I fNt iD arM , and the coel
of the .ctuaI cOnttnKtion would
~. 12.5 millioli.
.
.
Riley•. Handy. head of tha
Kentucky Bulldin& Ub""". laid
the bWlding neeck upanding
btcaU"ll " we &nI bunting a t the
eoam •. We hne already had 'to
convert one readIng roo.!D to •
•tonce &nlII . .nd we have
abeolut.ely DO room left for things
to corne,"
.
Handy Mid Wl he bopea that
both the CPHE and the ILlite
~tl1n will •
the
reQu.l
.me. ..
the
aic«lt.mD1a1 y..,. men at.t.tioa
. ..;u ... poJd '" . ~
his..."." .
U the
duriI!a tho . '976 ......_
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·E nrollnient is 13,040
'.

Fi,gufea l upplled by . the . fOftlgn I ludentl. and 11 per Cf!nl
rea1slr.r's offa indicate th.t
are from OYt of ,state.
, ·1
Wealam ', tot&l enrollment i,
,A fuU -Ume. equlv"*lcY fi.gup
13.().40 I t Udent.l .. of Oct. 15.
.lso wu lnduCied ,ln the report to
CPHE. This fiaure .. bI...cl on
The f'«'ln.. put of • report
submitted to lb. Council on
the number of hourt oftered and •
Public
"'aher
Education
" normal" ~ of 18 houn per
lePHE ), do oot . lDducil 194
.wct.aL Full-time - equ1vUIoc1
Eaa" Prep .tudeDta aDd ·392 , L&Dda at 10.707 ,tUdeDU .. of
Eaalo Uoivwoll>
00L 1..
•
WliYWaity at.o baa 24'
Hou .. Mid. total qu,. &nI
" parutMd CQIDIIUtmeDLI" for . " up " aba\lt ..... t per .-t" from
the Leadenh1P Deveiopmeol.
lui fall.
Program . \':Onducted in. conjunc.·
"The blawL lnc:reue ... in r
lion with the UnivenllY of
the freahman fuU·fime ea~.. " •
Tenneuee. according to Dr.
HOU.eNid. " It', . good place to
Stephen House. registrar. These
bave I n Inc:rvM, becauMI they
commitments uti not included in
Ifreshmen ) provide a fouoda tJoe
the figures either , since counee
0"'8 which toLaI enroUment

n..

_c..

do not begin until November and

bwld, iLHlf over fOUl"'--yean."

DeCe.mbe;.
Of the total enrollment figure,
9.3.. 6 are full ·lime and 3,694 ant
part-time 5tudenLa. Ninety are

'Nonsense 'set
next Friday
November NOnMnM, lpoD'
sored aDntlally by Chi Om. .
sorority, will be held out FridQ
It 7 p.m. lo Van Met«
Auditorium.
Plrtidplltin.g IIOtOritiei and
fl"llemitie5 will pteMDl Var10ta
. kill · lo keeping with tM
Bicena.enoial
theme,
"Uncle
Sam'l Shenanigans." Ttqphiee
will be awarded to the bftl t.hre.
perfonnen in MCh division
lsorority and fraternity diviaion.l
Cost of admiuioa Ls. 25 « ott
and the propm i. open to !.he
public_All proc::eeda ,"1110 to the
United Gjv... Fuoci.

s.c.use of . .. typosraphkal
Dr. Raw hdUla .....
m~I.n~ • ..,.oa
tho Boon! 01
PadlllI .,.. q\IOIed .. ~
" I . . Mlppclied to bI
DOt to
p,..at • , c:omplaiDt · &D •
coqu:oit*. 1 doa'( lmow wbat
com..mJu.- It la blci.UM it hat ·
nev_, bean lD oUt..:.."
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Aet.ually, PIIClDI.I aakl, " .....
. uppoeMi to btl .ble DOW to
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F~rr.tily.style restaurant attral?ts students,!aculi
By MAI\Y LYNN McCUBBIN
The food "terVed. famUy..liy1e.
Tbe meal beaina with a aimple
u..ed ..lad, a la dnuing and
cnc.ken.
,. But tbeo Mn, Allene SLice (or
OM of her three to fiVfl lMIpen)
loadt the table ,!ilh two platterl
of ~t., MYen or @ight bowls of
hot v..etablH, homemIde rolls
aDd piddle corn cake..
If appetite. '.1.111 are n ~t
.. tidied , de.. e\'t coD. la tl of
oveD,warm plea Ichocolate,
pec:aa, cobb• • coconut or meall.

Mrs. Slioa'.

~tlurant.

I, in

the"'COU.Dtry, about ..ven mllea
out.ide of Bowlin& Green on the
Old Scott.ville Road. Sbe said

most people, Inc ludlna muy
Western . • tudent. and faculty,
dOD't mi-nd the drive oUt. Her
hUlband , Forrest, '.Y' it'.
becau. people Ilke to get out of
the dty.
A narrow, two-lane road rolls
. with euy cu r ves a nd hili.
throug h Ihady fa rmla nd and
Cl"OSsee • muddied crMk 00 a
lle.D$ler bridge: After the road
topl • fairly good-sUed hUI, an
Ashland Oil 'Iignl and .two gas
pumpi id entify Mr •. SJlce '1
' bu line... tbe LODe Oak
R. " ,urant.
Althouah ahe primarily runs
the restaurant, the 66-year-old
Mn. Stice eeUa gu and ~
aa well a. "home-cooldo' .. from

the nothin '·fancy . white, woodeD
houa•. Deconted with bluk
ahutt.en .nd laat year'l Chriat.· ,
m.. lishta, the place doesn't
demand entrance. but. .,mthow
horne-oooked piee a.nd Southern
fried cbtcken make it. hard to
""lat..
" I Will married when I "'.1
16," Mrs. Stice uid, ' "ADd I

expect I did tome t.errib~ c:oOkin '
then. DIU. I gu. . I learned. to
cook by hat keepin' on and .
k.pin' OD .nd u.,in' on."
The
are in their ninth
year with the restaurant. but.
MI"I, ~e haJf·jokiq ly said that
her tm."'biod hates reet.uranta
and "seta mad every Ume he
cnmea over."

sueea

AI long ' as .be'a able, MI"I.
Stice .. id .be' ll keep t he
re.ta..-ant becaUM abe enjn,.a
"meeting a ll t hol. People.
Somebody aald the other da,
thu. tbl. place bad 'good
atmoephere,' .. MI"I. Slice said.
" I . don 't. know quite what be
m ~ nt by tJtat, but I reckon he
j uat think. we're friendly ,"

.Fas""",
..

.

.

•

~

'Sweater Sale!'

$6 TO $14·

The-easy loOk.
The casual flair. .
.The new breed of casual. !land
laced seams. Rus tic, antiqued
r,nish to the leather. A wedge
sole with'. crepe bottom that
cushions your step. Ched< out
~ ....ir. Style and' comfort are
yours with Rqlllee.

.

Vo'-to'20
P'optb- c-dlgonl ond MrW"ly style. In wnort new loll (OtOfS.
Sir . ~ 011. 0I00M......,0I 1ot)'Ol.lt'MlI ,•. to.- gih • .

ROBLEE.
.
"

Special 'Purchase! .

,

Pants ...... '1
T~ps
.. ~. . .
.
,.

,

in ....,colon. $il .. lot JY"IOt
Don'" mil' thMe grMI voIues.
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Sket·c hboQk. • • C hild ren 's classic will be weekend theatre fare
dimct.or Mike Toom.a. a junior
fTOm MaysviDe.
'.
The plot foUow. the original
story. the adventures of AllcI
(Valerie TimmoDiI. who f.n.
down I rabbit bloirrow and
encountflrl an aaeortment · of
unusual c:harlc.ten ·in Wonder-

' By BEVERLY BOND
and JUDY WILDMAN

The Ctuldr.n '. ThMtn

pr0-

duction of " Alk:eiD W onduIaDd"
wID open today at 4 p.m. in
1'htet re tOO of OopSoo Wu.oo

HoIl.

.

The William G\mnoo acbpta·
lion of Lew Canolr. ~n '.
dusk " AUc:.'. Advenw.ret iD

land.

.

a nd Le&Iee Oart.hoLomy.
~ working on the abow are
Denni. Vincent. aaaiatant direc:tor: Pea MUIer. atqe maoapr;

0,. Hambtet.oa. lit deeigDer:
Gret.II Shipman and ~ MllIec.t.
art w«k: and co.tum.a J ud.Y
HunL,

Joan

t.e.Ue ElI8lebardt and
HamULoo.

Some of the famous characten
the White Rabbit (Bob
Wimbera-). Mid Ha tter (BiU
WeaLem'a m!.ak department
Hanna). Cheshire Cat ' IBeIll
Ouchananl and March Hare ~ will p~t Lbe M~, a
small voeal ensemble. and the
(Pam Murphy).
Or.... Choir. wh ich!. c:ompNeCI
Other rolet will ~ sAYed by
of 28 inatnlmeotal.iata , in concert
JIICk Pickett. J o Ann Ho&deo, J o
at 8 p.m. Monday in V., Meter
AM a anln('e. Doug Myet"J.
David CNmpW:r. Vicky O.vis.
Audij.Oriu
The Madrigals are wxtcr the
Dorothy Ifoward. Terri PCtIOOt

dirictioo of Jiin J oaet. ........

,..,....,. 01 m..se.

....oat.

~

Wonderland" alao " ill NO It Il
I .m. and 2 p.m. LOmOrTow aDd 1
.and 3:30 p.m . SurGy.
Admisaion to the show, which
Le open to the public. is 50 cents.
The produ('tion will felwre a
phys-=.al appro.ch to the- story.
including t.he U 5e of mime and
vludeville' iags , .crocding t l)

BeoaIo-'

profeuor 01 . . - .
~ \.be 8rau Choir.
1'hI two pouV- willi. . .
in J*f0l'lDiDc MeetJorw, but wi! •
join toptbet for ODe · ~
..J ........ by WiWuo ~ : .
Tbe coooert is opm tol the
public:. AdmiuioD !. free..

: ' Open

ui-t.

Audllloos I.,.. "The ad MoIo\
ODd <he ThIel." -to be porlcnned
nut aemelC.er, .w be bald at. ..
p .m. Tueaday in ~rOOm 311 01 the
fi,. arta ceaLer. .
1
Thoee . trying out for' tha
production must ling • aeIaction
in English. preferably a n aria
from the. opera.

bliM, then faUs short .
Parla I t hroug h IV of "Shine
On You Cr;J;Y Dillm~d " are
8ttented and dominated by lusn
introductions · and (.~ndos.
Fluid syntbesi1.ed mclodic linea
command a ttention but fail to
j u~tiry their prominence.

II th., music. from Pink Floyd '!
11It4-':!It lilburn " Wiah YCI1 W('"nl
1·len .. · represents the English
1I \'lIn(·gJlroe.
a
.tittle more
rompo!>itional t raining is nt."l.lded.
At beet the majority of Lhe
cuLS
on
the
album
are
beck.ground music. to be heard

Dick Party'a lUophooe solo in
Part V is aplendid . bULitdoee not.
equal the comp1exity of the
tranaitioo from P Nt IV. Apln
the me&ocb' is IDticIlJq.-:t.Ic. aDd
falla off ratber aloppOy.
.. W . . . . to the M.:hiDe" !.
OM 01 the _ t -.joyabla cuta 011
the album _ _ _ of the

Album r eview
only

Ii

•

...b6gtu~

for

eoov.... tiOD.
The bridges and tnnaltions &1"11
beautJluUy aueulAd. and the

a)"" hoe:l' ecI JMd. But .this M '
eodI, 01' triea to, with fwIQy
~ no .
. . . . aDd
Li.k.e many ' aynthesiud
c:ompoeitiona. the eIeetJ'On.Ica
. dominate and desb'oy meSody.

_0Dd~"""·

meat.at.iooa are w.aperb, but the
muaic: just doea.a't fit topc..b«
well . The muaic bulkla upecc.a·
Uons I nd promiMa 'auditory

voa..

w.. . •

~

AHY '

'

•.

--

. 59' .'

' - ..0.-

DIIioy

a.-.

ExpinI l1116/7.5
1727 u.s. 31 -W By~
PHONE 711-3601

·j_st.

Min-

CItIIft-.

...... aucb ............. .-! ·
aD . . . , . . bor.Iia, wUb appt>-

,..&8 IDUIIic aDd
"'" io PoaJ

poetry•

.cc:cwd.

Compboll. ..........

ium clirectur.

ne

shoW

will run 'through

The music deputmatt will
sponsor a joint ft(!fIior recital at3

00
Sundays. Tbere
~doo<p.

no

is

•

R eaders group will interpret

.

. r

poetry, prose, Thurber story

looovily

"""'" '01 '<he ......-. moIodle
Un. .... o~. . . c.d -S ~

·forced.

I

'

•

·n thIa 10 E _ _ _-pnIo.

It falls far abort of -previous
avant·prde maat.en; U1e John
Gale.
. ,.

.VOTE FOR,DENVIL:BARRIGER.
.
,.

T
.t"'.
_
.

,I

An,Experiented

Administrator

CI.I

Easy .to tilkwith

•

lIIII ..ulI"'o.

if

.,

.--

. . , . CI;!~J?OO,ind ( .~

. ~ pDbtie p

..... ...... ~occ.w- .

0. <he

HOMECOMINGi

." ' - Tha CDupajo _

9Imdo,y '"

•
'<he album 10
_ . .....n_ .... It·;
jaot thot

fIUOhacW ·~ ~

HAVEAGREAT
Stop In At
DAIRY.QUEEN
-:BRAZIER.
.
.
For This·SPECIALI

will _

Nov. 25 a t 1: SO p.m. on 'Ibeed.aya
~ Thul'1lCbya and at 2:30 p.m.

•The tille song of the a1bum is
the moat enjoyable selectJon and
the most sinlple: except for some
' slight background instnllnenta·
liOn; the song is basic. VOcals
carT)' the lead , accompanied. by
an acoustic. guitar. ·s.cxground
hannony mimlca' a jazq suJtar
rift that .adds sp~ Lo an
otherwise terrible ending. ~
The worat part of the album is
Part IV of "Shine On yoU C1uy
Di.amood." A ayat..balliled ItidI

.ww ......so

, ...... - - , .,.., <he

- .-

/

Pink Floyd f alls short of prorit'ises
By JA \' W tTHIN GTON
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Neil Simon
comedy
.
.

HAROLD ASHER'

has pathos, humor

MILLER

-vote for-

,.

1lo&nI'- "The G~

8y BEVERLY BOND

Lad,y" becaUM, heald, "I felt It
WM the *t. modem comedy I 've

Nat Simon', " The O.rbrMd lAdy" I, deecriOOd by
Jeffrey A, Beard, e .nor from
Crofton and directGr of Western',
production of t.ht! play, .. "very
much a comedy of chanIct«,"
The onl,y Theatre 100 SeriM
prtIMntaUoo of the fall ~,
the Mow will
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ev(J" I'Md... A, far .. cont.em·
go. t.hia .... far and
,way my favorite comedy,
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'fay life · really is than O\OIt
"""'-diu.
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IUD w~
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Tbeltre 100 of Gordon Wu.oa
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the) development or
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rather than ·· anything , uperfi'
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He elDphuized. that the pley i.e

-For-

adult..«iented aiDOe it deaJ.a with
bomoau.uaUty and contains
pn>/anJty.
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YOUR SUPPORT

In .dditioD to Hunt. the cut
iQclud. Marilyn Kni.abt. .. Polly
Meara, Mike IQula .. J i.nuby
Peny, 'Melinda Palolore ..·Toby
LaDdeau, Bob Wimberg ..
Manuel and Robert Trob.u.gb ..
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" ' -.... One of the _
1 (ound
In 1II"Orkiq with the . Kripc.,"
Beard aaid. "I. that the tnlW can
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He , ' Nid, Evelyn "hal a
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while lighUng- b done by Robert
Stuart.
1'k.ket.e are II aDd may be
purchUed in advente at the

• ~ to be V«Y biting. very
Nl'CNUc, very add in the way
abe &nata C?ther peQple...aod 'yet
it'. done In • funny way." ae.nt
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~In other people...lbUtl abe',
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LawreDce W. We .. b.rby. U. old .........
Administration Buildln,
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Helm Library is· named lor
Marsie Helm, "ho for many
Ol.b.
buildings . IIK) . yean wu head of the. librwie:s
are DaIDIICI for individuals.
• nd library scitnCl!S department.
The IV1lII WiJaon Center for
Now retired.. she is still act!\le in
..... Arts is aamed for the former
pubUc aUain in lM community.
...... 01 t.be all 1itpartmenL who
Paul L. Garrett Confe.renc:e
SIII'Wd frU:a 1920 until 1958 in Center, buill in the .50s. ls named
u..t ~L. WlbOn is a
_tioady kDowa artisL
,.,.., Raymond Cravens Grad,
uat.eCmt«aad Libiary is named
for ,be vice· president fo r
.adr!mic aIlairs and dean of the
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Center is named for PrMkknt
Dero Downing, Downlns .aa ,
vice-president for admlniItntive
affain whan th••tudene. center
was named for him.
The Academic Complex b
divided into three wings, eacb
-d for an individual. The
edu~liona l tdevision win3 was
named for Robert Cochran, who
w.. a faculty ananber.
The botpital wi.rq(la namod for
L.Y. LancaaC«, the "falber" of
Weslem ', pr&medical program.
Lancaster wu a faculty membafrom 1~-60.
The hom ~ ec.o nomlc, and
nuning 1Il1n« ls named for E.H.
Canon, Western', registrar from
1925 until 1959.
ordon Wilson Hall, whkh
housed the speech abd t.heatre
department until the fiDe arts
center was buUt, is named for
,fonner English professor who is
known as an authority on the
folklore and Unguist.ics of. the
Mammoth Cave .~ . Wibon ·
,Iso was a new,peper columnist
and publiahed worO in the fleld
of natural history.
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Feix is ~on top of the world'now
8~

RICI·IARD IIALICKS

Feb. 'il.l..inc in the .Landt . qUMUon .. to where I 'd
instMd 01 f,t.an(I.i.nJ . on th. •
FIh eakl•

1ChooJ::

ta1kln&

the Geld. .

\ooa"

.

wu

recanea.

v.u..

resident. of SowUna G..,en and
WIlT'ei!
County," he..xl
chuckUns. "'My .wU..... born
. here, and my two -ou-Jbnmy,
W ...... tad , . . a
aopbomon
BowllDc Grec
Hlab - . . . both ra1Md ......,
Faind.hlewifeFl-ankM ..tiJl
tbeat.aDda at. BOHS·wi~. amaU
pup of parenti, w"t.c.hin& Jeff.
an o(fentive end for the Pulplet'
junior varsity fClOt:t*l IQqad,
duriaa pr1ctice earlier thl.I week.

made a quart.erbeek out of me. '"
Another COKb at. Hendenon,
'l\u:ner Elrod, had pem.pI more
01' an eIIect. 00. Peb. than any
otbar penon in hit
Elrod
played for W.ta"n ,ill the early
1930a IIDd FIh N1d M wu the
"'t./~port"termeD pq . t.be

life:

't.

·HW.

•

.. H ••at my Iiiah IChool c:oacb
• in my aopbotqc:n and fwUor
yean " Feb: Nld. "I didn't. have
, fatjter. my f,ther died wben I
wu aeven, and I ""'" h, (Elrod)

wu really the tint '~ I'd ev..

IVutem

,coma lato contact 'with. .

Mod eoocA JimMy Feh

....w.n 1U.ueI/.,

to

The." 1a hII~: miNI Fu

wAUl other par-.tI..

tbeU I0Il1 . . ., att. MCh ou..
In an intnaqucl ICI'im.maIt Oft ~

Jeff ...rt.d ployblc beD In tba
BowUq OrtIeD Uw. . . . . _beD
"People LeU me, 'YdSi'nI not
he
in chi MVuLb~,
.VfIrY ambhJou •• • .. Feix said. ""A.
about t.ht ..me . . t.bat. b1J
far u l'm~ concerned. I'm iL th.
'rather ,t.uted pb.yina . . .
top. I doD'&. know of· any other
t'Choolboy in He6denoh~
position' that. I coUld..w~ . more
':1 ,tatted II • Sinall?wing
tMn hMd ~'tOach 10 It. Weeten:l ~ " center in t.be IIventn.ud eighth
KenludQt....11blv~~~":u.'. Uk.. , pde __ M. HendInon," Felf
dream COIM\UUe. '
• '"
"Coach F;ank Camp,
8es(dee, F~ likel1th....:.":" 1've · who~ jUit. 'retired . al at.hletie
lOt about al mpc:h nKI ~ and
di.rKtor.t. Univenity of LoW,·
lirneltooe in DU'
.i any
ville, 'ftAl my COrkh then: He

......-.1.

ao

akleUneI, ... jUit. ~t.ber dad '
Fib Arrived t..:- in UW9 .. . .
.1t.c:h1na tu. 10ft plIy, and I> rr.hbwI q~ proIpecL

•Jlnuny f:eix ••• happy man.
Felx. bOW entel'iD.l ble MVl:atA
,...,. .. akipper of W..t.ern', pid
.,.....,m, baa r..ched whit be
coneidtn to be the plnude 01 hie
life, ~ be plani to .LI,y Oft that
coml.....bl. percl> "/Or ..
J'm UMlfuI,"
-

1M,......,.
Fei:s

"My D>OIhoiNloed .......-abe
-.lid • _
..... job. bu. I
dkln't. ev..
bow or have,
_~_ _ ._ Mr. EInId. H.
I.... to ....
" A'IY""" .wbeD I 101. oat of
wun't m~

.o/It# c:oroer et IV......

... compfIH 0 6J,1~ reconI
011 1M Hill.

..tablWlied • Stw«:aDdiBa OhIo .

V...,.. Coa6reace . . . . . record
IDOIt eompledou hi , ODe
....... 1111011760_," I.... .
.631
be Ie the Tos- to
.9-1 record and • \rktory over
ArkanN. SLate ~in die RaIri&.
entor Bowl and be wu n.:m.I to
AU·~ lionotl. . • ..
.' More ' importantly, ' . ~
during hI. career here 1.leI the
g..oo!Kiwork of ~ !W'.innlna"
tradition thIIt \. !a"", wu to
become l,.onyniOOl with the
, name 0{ coteb Jlnuny. FelX.
' . A.ft.er ar-duatiou. Feix went.
into the Air Force .ad pilot
1CbooI; .-vinI. ~ tour
Of duty u a ...ule of bla
put.ic:ipatlop in W.tem'a RaI"C
propam .. a atudlat.
•
Jo 1966, the ,..,. in ... bkb
many of b1a ~t play... . . .
born. Feix ret:wDed - . .. ,
tp'fIdul~ ..."~t, ADd becalM a
fWl-dma member 01 tt. COIICblDc.
ataft . , yeer. later at the
recommeodaUoa of thea h.d
COKh Nkk n....
Pa bapD workiq with the
Topper offeoM, ,Dd ill hlI I.ut
6ve ,.,.. I.n tbat c:ap.dty, the
- ~IacIIho OVC In total_

tor

.v......):

r... :

"'--.nuIiInc-timea aDd ~ .",... 0DCt..
F"' , ~

_

cooc:bInc

_ I n lJocemt.." 1lI67 _
. ~
1 •
'~
-C-tlai~ &0

B.a

P.p~

Follow.Colmpllete ~olierage of WESTERN'S Homecoming Fooiliall Game wiUl "
I
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•

"Tbe Voice dfthe Hilltoppers" BUD TYLER
on the
1340.AM.
. '- t\Lt-STAR SPORTS NETWORK,WBGN
. '.
:'MilkforTopperPower"from BROWN'S ALLcSTARDAIRY

.'

..
. .'

Welcome Back
Western Alumni

T~nt'orrow at Richmond
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Runners are <fav.o red
to ·retain ov C crown

;
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OyCLYDEHUFFMAN
0 •• ' .ye.r

••0

QAt c~try MaID

ovc .....

~

7doy. . _
6 o.m. until 1 o.m ..
.. em R-MI'1 ROM!
In front.oJ

W.. t.ta ',
d&iaMd the

.... _

M.....,... .

l1o(IIo·r,.,,.,_
FASTWA Y DRIVE-IN

humid ~ ••
J
'roIDonGW. wtUo bulca1l7 <loa
IIItlIIIt 8QUMl. the. ~ runnen
,w.al,tempt to win their teCOnii
CQQMCUtive

ove

crown at. 11

a.m. in 'JUchmond on • aix·mDe
layO\lL'
-

0_

...

Co.ch J erry Bean admit. bl.
are flVored to repeal ••

~

troopI

ove

cham.,.. bul. • dark cloud
hung OVl'l' the -tMin ·all
raining inj un. on the
Top.....
" Our eUec\1vcneu in the ave
cbanwionahlps depends on our

' hal

. '.00,

•

nagging ' injuries."

Ad~I'sion'

11..00

'

1:n.hJ~@[P,
Fficby ~ Saturdiy

• Showlimes: SundilY - ThUfWy

injuries .abd-or Q!OCCU.rrences of
t.hQM

MId operor.d by Don wiWI.. ·

•

Sean

7:30 p.m.

7

p.rn: ~d 9:30 p.m.

Wd..
.
On the lil t of the injured from
I,,"t year', learn, :",hic:h placed
I .eoad nltlonally, _ Ire four

w.£em
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onter.
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..ueuntal ' ill
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RESTAURANT
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bopea fOr an
_ the

coach ' .ald
be <loa
1IlOK . . . caDdidate to tip lOt
whick' captured th. NCAA
vw::aq Iaft .". . . ~ Of
cbamplon.hip la ·J2. -have
RIdIar. ••........ coiuld belD iho ._
<loa
tIIInI. -... or IIft.II poaIIioa. . """""Y ........ Ja. <loa OVC. lo
wlt,lle Salda. McDouJd aDd
the l'.,.eanI· thaC. tbe.coat..c.
J _ _ _ ........... .... bod • toO>q ch.mplon <loa
........... ...,. . . . . .
two ecbooli bew . . . tbe title

.....

follie~"

1975 picture

}'MI' . .t

0""", ADd Man.
Fiaucaa., Browo as a tranifer
from 'AJ.a,baJoa.
- M.....,. lnd E... _ .

SIauobCor will probably

~

StOo.gCt.S~

with Lariy.

ninDen to develop
AII.~Jioony ~tayninp (left) and N"1clt 'R_ will
injun.. bec:aUM Of the extreme
be 'coUnted on heavily. tomoaow to belp b.rine the ToP'"
~uDdiDI tbey put OD thei r
pelS a IeCOnd conaecutive O~.c~ p ionahip;.
bOdIeI du.riD& utenlive PrtC'" t:X:.," Bean tald. The aquad run.
Three English runnert- Brim '. ~ 22 ".,;ate -1.q.t Weste'D
appI'Qdat.a&.ely 16
per _ Rutter, Marlyn Brewer Ind scOred to wi6 the '74 cbamplQD'
day.
•
Ralph Cheek-a'" upected to ship ,.... the third. Lowest total' in·
~~ of our iQj\lJ'Ml PI.reaJ
lead Murra; ', bid ' (or tha tbe confe re nce'. bis to ry. The
• ..,.,... ~ injuriea are
cOnference crown.
.
Britlsb brigade 01 RoN. Ridler,
, just ~ me ~, " he aaid.
In anw.rlier;dual meet ,*ween . Staynings and Long tied for
8«a~ 01 eM rub of injun.:
-.the Toppers and Racera. Brewer nrat place. W.ith the
laid btl woWd bave to Nty
and Rutter
third · and champloaship. WeateI'D broke a
dIpth Of hit team in
fourth
and
"

-

~--

ablg:tlme
Gangster

~Dt.ry

...

"T~eThree

. "Cap-One"

Rose. Tohy Suyningl. Dav.
Long and Chr is Ridler - a nd '
MIniM Joe Tlniul.
~ . l\>e d.rondi"" nalional
iedlvklual c.haPlpion. ~'been
plagued by ~nitJ. In hit ria: bt
ankle. Stayninp has • weak
ankle tn...t · requiret treatment
.fter pr,c:tk&11y evtry meet. or
rugged prKtlce.. Long hu been
bothered by In Aehiliel t.endoa
,problein . Rldler 's knee"
• beeo weak all .eaSGn and TiniUl
..... Jow« .biock ....,blem.
.. HO....,...~."Be.D aakI Rid1er and
'nniUl would be .the only one.
beld out ol tomonow·. · meet-

5p«:Id -fng In

.Catfish

Seafood

f)wned end
lip .... db;

.Ch.... and

.

'.

ea.w

SpIIt8ne
. .

C4 U_toU l o.J/-7S ,

'.

-Loyalfan

"

•
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Mrs. Mildred Eckerle carries "on her l~v.e·affair~ with 'those IDntop;ers'

.

".

.

" MI1I. Eckerle. hae deyjted bel.
..;.
own apeCial cheer. She mak• •
":"
:"" _"Woody Woodpecker'" no!e.,
- Th, c.heerlead'" ~~ to' Stadiwn,
I" about •• ab, .eel her ~ttiin-run
. Mn. Eckerle bu ~ bied"tb
.... 00 then IIhOULl, at the top of her
onto the fadd. " H. . we 10,
persuade some of her friend, to
voiCe. "Oet that ball,"
Wtst.em. here we SOl " She clap',
come ,long with Ifer, but no ODe .
After the game. ,he rides the
.he whlstla, the dancee.
evd' cornet. .
. - bu. J,.clu.o LouiJville. She pW"
The wind begintl to' blow then,
M"n. Eckerle siLl in the routth
home ,\c 10:46 p.m.
~ . t'le pu. bes .her anY hair
row , of rMerVed IIMli on the
Miltr\ed ror S8 yean, Mre.
away from her wrin1ded race. Tbt
6O-yoni Uno - din><tJy behind Lbo
Eck,,1e ha, three cbildno,
SO·year-ol d cheerleade r then
football players.
irandcblld reD , 48 nlec.. a lld
hegi.D' t o ' IDg tb, Dlttonal
" I tried to ~t_lI ... cJoee to
oephewe and 64 great.-nJiae ~ .
",them.
... pt.,yen' benc:h .. I could eo
-Mpha.-. Two or het C:bilditO .
~UJdred Edt...,- bI perhaps the
Lbey could bM.r me," ,be said.
~ to w.t.n in lhe UNIO'..
~tAlet • ran W.1«b rootbaD '
Every year, M~ "Eck... Le~
Her family baa caUlht )h:e.
bat. She ;. ~ the mo.t
two seaton tic.keta, even though
Edr:erle', ent.buaium. t.ckl. " My
abyal and mOat. vocal.
.be', the only one.ho UMII them. grandaoD. Troy, who', DOW rour
Mu. Eckerle, , Louleville
years old, hall been givuw cheer. .
" I alway, buy two MALI becauM
retident., h .. been attending
I move around eo much. 1 Nve up
for W. tern aiq6e he. . . . t fi~ .. '
w...... roothaU_
my birthday and annivenary
month.' old," i he Nld.
. . •
ainee 1966. One of the rare gunei'
money to buy therri," ahe. Hid.
Mrs . Eckerl, h .. received
,he miued " .. last month'a
Bu.t before MI1I. Eckerle gOO.
many a watl.'b (or bw entbualutic
d.sh wi th E ...t Te.nneeaee.
to rier .. ate,
vlaits the
loyalty.
h4a given her •
" My bu abnd w .. in t.he
playere.
.
.
CertifICate of Appreciation "ill
hospital, JO 1 couldD't
I
"Before every game, I go into
recognition of your in.~t. and
was going t:o write eo.~ Feix •
the drcuing roOm and give all the
I Upport of W. wn KelltUc:!tY
' letter and uplain wby 1 waan't
playera bubble g um, " ahe
root.b~o . "
Lhere. It jl.lJt about broke ' P'Y
explaJnod.
She aaid abe get. .bout three
heart when I cOuldn't corne,"
Aa lhe WKU band' forms a big ' lelLersa ye.r from W. tem coach
Mrs. Eclr.er~ aa.kl.
"T" before tHe pme be:gini, MI1I:
Jimmy Feix thanking her foI'
Mrs. Eckerl~, Ii pedte 4 ' 11 " .
Eckes-Ie bec:omea ecetaLic. Dane."
"~y e.nc:oungement' and . uparilet at 6 a .m. o n game" Ing with the muatc and awipging
port... ..
..,
.
mornings. She alwaya m.... in . her IU'TIUI, ,be ,ings the wOrdl of
l{owt:Vft', M.... ..E~wle .also
• red and whi~ awl. ·
•
the fi&hl eons ud alma mater.
rec:iproc:a.t.ee t.he IdndbeU. " One
" I hava rour red and ' white
But the high "point of Mrs.
year, I Nveci t.Ke picturee ~
liuita' that .... ju. t alike. I l\IeIa
E ckerle', day ia when the
tht..lOotball program and made:.
~ple thi.n,k .• I be"" only OM:
Hilltopper team Cornes running
dec4I;pqt. ChriPaa
onto Lbo roeld. ~ ~
~
ror\lil__ .~I_'
~tBt, " ahe Ia lll~ed .
~
Whi.t1in3
tW9 indu:
...~
...~~ fQO~ eo.c:bee'
She cal'T'i8 a.nd and white
fi~
in
~
........ Lh end ~~~.. de'~cee, · S,!,Umbrella and • I;'ed thaw) and
wnul.&, Mre. Eckerle taki , he
sJi...........· ~ ~ .
'.
'ltl'e&n a red bncelet..
.
Lri. to convey the mNNg'e " I 'm I • ".g"';ell~ lhough- Mrs. Ecterle
"~v@f}'t.hin&: 1 bV li red," ,be
here. boy., end' everything... "- ,l~ all of ~.t4Jrp'a home
uKi.
going to. be okay."
~ gamel, abe', DeY.- lODe
Mu. Eckerle
to the
Mrs. Edr:erle stendt contino
to ~ annual foot.baU ~
l:.oUliville bus 'atation at 8 a.m.
uoualyand never at.opa c.heeri.n«. . " It'. almc.»t too ·Md., I thlnlt.
One Ume after . the WKU
But.! would like to
m.r
OD a game day. evm tbouab the
bu. dOMD 't )ee.n until. 9
otten.e bad fumbled the ball, .. boys io." abe admitted.
111,... Eckerle said, " That', okay. .
" Co.ch Fei.:c pw Ina a came
~ "I wan~ to · h:'
f get. a
_t." ,be explained.
Our ~. it back."
bYI ODe da,y but 1 aaveJt..:.:k to _.
She brinp breUlut with bar
She . ~ ( . tID&. , ' >Take
hal to bold ror · me. I Dever cUd ~'
in a Large red ..t.cbel When abe
your'
boft, fake your. timel "
it beck apln. It b!d aD the
By BETSY ASRCRA'FT

-

.

arrlv. in Bo.Una Oreen, ,be
Il1.r"M a tu.I to t...k' . . to Smith

u....

roo;uw-If

.h,

w..tern

com.,

r

om.m...t

...,,1
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,OU
.we

Me.-.

a.m.
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Reduced
Prices

.:r. ........
. ca_
'--i:--'
";;................
.

'

.

"t

.

;,.' I

.. '

"'~

piay,r.' D~"

OB it apd
everyth.lnc," aU iammt.ecl.

Wbia Ml"I. Ecbrie ...'-ea

about the Up'Da, of &.he
t.tan.portatioo aDd tick.. fOI'

(

every pme, .be simply eald.

"Moaay don't meu ~.
"I love t.boM HUltoppen-1
juatio'va tbatr.l and whit.a, ~' the ·
coacluded.
F. I • •

10-31·75 /lenJd C5
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USE YOUR
BANK

. CREDIT
CARD AT
BIG KI .

<FABULOUS BUYS ' ON
YOUR .FAVORITE
. F~RICSJ

•
••

PRINr~N/r

2
.

,77 ,.
' ~ARD

ComPere 13
!Can
. a ,98
y nctl'f _,

)l¥hlr;h to

blcentennla~

denim

and

yard

nts 'rom
~~.. New

t}

_I"".,

dea10ns •
floral • •

KRINKLE ..
CLOTH

· . 97Y~RD
(

Compare at·2.98 yard ....
Special purchase of
krlnkle a1 01h. kottle '
type twills. gauze .
and gaberdine. Solid

fall Colors. 45" to .
SO" .wlet,. Fashion

, .§i'.,
I

CORDUROY" ~
. SOLIDS

·1~lRD.

:
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ByCLYDE HUFFMAN

1 r it "'dp" been for • little nln

one afternoon in BrillOl, Erl£-.oo.
. Soot eig ht yean ago. Nick

ROM
\~Iould. prob.bly be pl'yin&: .ocx:er
in England and would have never
ruliud his , kUl
tunnIna.
" It
,..1 weird," Mid the
loll-s poken Ro ... " Our hilb
1(',0001 IOIX'tr match WIS raiDed
out one day and the COKh told
the memben of the team to Nn. I
came in N!COnd in the I'\lO a nd
I've liked runn,iog ever ,IDee. I
would probably ne ve r have
gotc..,n into running ir it hadn't
been for thaL. It wa. lUnd of
funny how 1 got started. W~ ."
Mid Rose.

'N"

ma.

RoM is 23 ye&ra oklo He ha,
been practicing runnin« lona
diJtaDClIIlince be wu 16. In that
span of eLabl y .... hi. hu tIIll"IMId
the title of • CC)DtineDL', beat. •
COUDuy', best and. chaoce DOt
to becoaM the world'.

but crou..rountry

l1lnZl«.

The ED,li,bman won Lb,
European Junior Crou-Cowrtry
Cha.mpion.hip iii 1969. H.
captured the NCAA CrOll'
Counuy ,crown lut year and b
working toward • -=9nd auch
award thi, season. Rose i. alao
eyeing the 1976 Summer Olympic
Games to be held in Montreal
nut July.
RoM. in bU fourth aod lut.
RalOO , ~ W. teI'D', top c:rou.

toKIo:·

mi_ .

'Of'

lHca u5e of that wet., Sloomy
day in Bristol. Usbt beamed on
Rote', career and changed ru.

'umJIMI'

Rainy days'and (run)day"s

"PVC! been a pproached by
people from pro Indl:. But., I
don't know U I will , LeY' here in
~m.ic.a or just *baL If J could
go<. goad job,thon I mIoh< ' <OY
or l could go to Enlland and
be 1IIid.
Roee aakI be, I'\lM 'bout 20
ct.y while he it in
Lrainina, tometbin& be doeeo't
Uko.
'" bate tralniDg, penooally,
but. , love ' traveUDI aod
competidon, I've ' probably aeen
mortiI of the U.S. Lhao moet
A.mericaaa," Mid Roee. ,
AD Aeb.DIee tendoo injUlJ' baa
_
Rooo ... his ~tIon
for tha. y ....•• • NCAA champloa·
ahi.,.. "11.', an injury yOU have to
rat and that " the
thing
tbat cao bappell 1.0 a 10111
distance 1'WlIMr. II. affeetI you
D*ltaUyWIa. Well .. pbyaically,
..,.. mental factor 11 ~ bigell.
oae.," Mid RoM.. " ['D try my beel.
and tbpt'. aD 1 can do,"
.•'
Bomc thO NCAA ......pIoa

A rained-out soccer match in England
helped 'bring Ni~k R~e to Ameri~a

.,

went

country runner, bu been al!
All· American dialallceman for
I.hret stnisht year». Thia year be
i, .~nB for a fourt.h
c:onMCUtiw AU·A.mc!ricaD periOl'"

.....,..

"I was workina: ill a c:a.ady •
fact.cwy in B.utof, wbeD Alan
Launder, who " from Enatand,
• and was uai.lLant tnIck c:oecll
here at Weatern, ooot.cted me
ebout oomin,g to Weawo. J b.r.d
beard a lot. of bed l.hiDp about
American univwaitiea ova- ill
Enaland, " Mid RoM. •

But beJumped at the chance to
rome to America.
"FGr an Enal1ahman to come
to America and pi. a deane in a
U. S : uilivenity i. a creat
opportunity. I ...ny ..i>ndo....
my chance. Juat u ' opportu.nity

_,.Cbupd'_ . 111.....,..

_ tM .... kiDd of pweoo. Bul.
~ . . . to • kit of people',
_ "· be IIId.
"I WCS&Id lib to ... tM t.m
wiD #Ie ....mpbwhlp this . _.
a..II;y ~ t..bu for me to win
..... IDdlvldaol dtlo opiD," IIIid

-

.

Did 1°U 'n., WODder U II. 18

"'!'IlY wort.b it to run )"O;W' pt.l
...tT
"I'. . u.o.p, obou, qui .....

.bell Lb.. pracLiclll& .ete ao
benl:' ..... _
''The .........
18 worth iL It'. eoiIII to pi. ~a

.......... .

•

•

Honoreell
.Memben

ot

Ute 1935

football team 1rill be bon.
010d durint! balltime ......
monies tomorrow. 1be
iDS·5 team compiled a 7-3
record and ... u coached
by Cad Andenon.

. 1935 T.QPp~rs to he honor~d Iii ,p~eialguests
ai H~ecoming
..
.
"

at

40,... ....

NEck." __ . . . . . 01 &.be
w.... __
tic Coat. 8IICI
b
'
, ..
t.ut.d 01
z t! s .. u. . "w. ~ ,. did ., beck
til.. dle.l ........ ~ aood
NCAA, ..................., ...
'35 ..... PIa.- ..... IIoadoono • ~ ~
"1 .,.. 011
~bx:ky IDla .

" I• ......,.bcw that Middle
1936 Scbedule I
beat \l.I t.ba~,..., uwl .
... pIQtd ~ &ou&b tMm from i
spedal . . . . tomon'Ow at \.be .
W.()pp.
K,I,m,iM, Mkb. (W.t«n . iJet.beI
• . S&<)
H
inl ,...m.. .bleb piLi
(HI
the Tope apinlt McnbMd:
Micb..IpQ), ODI from Tam~ and . Weltern MiChi.&ao
....... 'S6_ . . _ b d _
H_CoUeceInBu..Incf>am." T......-Tech
31-6
"'~
~~two~'YCIU'. ·
Bruaham ' Mid.
Tranaylvania
1"wentJ·6ve rOl'1Da" plqen of
36-0
• "1I11n'a7 ... our c:hW '
":r'be wey I nteaU it, we pt.yed MiddleTenneseee
the 31 ,_
'35 .quad . the entire .autbv
0-7
V j ,.;
W. p.".t Eu&.a . Howard • aood pme. but. we
Mwny
c
h
C
a
d
"
_
_
&re UviDc. Of tboee 25, 18 bav.
21-6
&ad
Dr. _
.... YO(
1 ta.t . . . .... . . '-*t, Howanl hid previouaJy been
Howard
told the Alumoi 01600 .....,. will
11-19
..,..aplarllarrQ'."ar.auaa
~ by Alabama,
Eutem
.. 0 ........ TonY
• u..ad tanc:Jnow', pme.
ncded.. W-..a cIowDId. .. ~
THE ie&m then, by.ometblna:
TllIDpa
IIQ1Md in 'M.'
18-0
The 'M tam bad • recc:wd of
rU &MI.. ~ Il~ • ~
.
Uk• .
M .uld.
CeDue
1-3 aod it .woo the raow-Gelu.act
Eed1l8raDbam. beU..-1mow_
IS-'
01 tbI
_ Memben
,_
.....1$36
willHill·
be

n

2

AtW.

---_,,--. .........
_coodow.- ...

..

~

-.w-

....

which-...

t

6-0::
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, ALL THE CATFISH

'- YQU CAN EAT .
nch FrIH

F..

.

~"'Pupp'"

.
~ CoIe.Slaw
. T_or~
0~1y
,

.,. ' . .

IF~!!~~~3~ , $1 ~50
I 5 p.m. to'7 p.!"". .

Willi llliocoupon •
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:Br08.
~ ·Shoe

' Nl-7S
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An.e.· Gold

~

f.

"

.Goose.
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.
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Home~ ,~he;'e t~.e Tops. art::

·a 40.year loyalty continues
..

By RICHARD HAUCKS

time.
" I didD't.
w .... I
·_
_ . reaUy
I 'd _ !mow
talkin&
to

Vi.t Virginia

Univnty, .nd
tbea t.bis reporter trom tb.
CourieNqurnal .ubd me about
W_~ " ~

DeVft'

recalled. " Hell, I 'd
ev. biard of W.terD."

1hubaJp'. trip from Prestoo·
burg &0 WMtem probably . u a

"ha, oonea.

..... ~ 01
life would be lik. In the -enauiDg

7 a .m. until I 0';;',

:· I wu~to_~.t~·t.

(1936) MWTaf ~1"

R.-t.iII._
• AcnlU from If<>;. TroilH I'»rlc

•

.
"Well. 1 liope we WiD . .. .
Branham .t.ami:IMnd.
Cbony ths aIaDuDecI his 60U
down oa ru. deak and abouted,
"Don't, say that.! Doa't. NY that!
We wi)1 win that. game. we're DOt
. jual hoplng for iL"
. ~
Branham milled .. be rec:aUed
the 1C4Me, and said, " . left tbal
office and I knew we were lonna
WiD. W. did (by. score of 14-0),
and we weren't. .ven su~
to."
•
on the .qu.d. I .".. a wb:t.&Mtk
Branham Mid be Do bu foDd
and ... ' p&.yed balIbacll: on
memories or DtddIe. " Mr. Diddle
defen!!s. W. pl.yed 'Ea'tern,
.at • doN friend. I did • lot 01.
Murray aDd thOM Tennellee
running around tbe cou.Dtry,
teama: ' Branham Mid..
recruitiog with him after I Wt.
AlLhquch IIoe -.or ...! ~
Khool." be said.
•
.
"The thin&: that.old me
01 the pid program •
have '
I finl .... _ , bed ........•·.
bMn incre.. ed and .1due4

'I'ba,'.

tti.

_

--

1100W Nt t'd doaa. t hoCU:I
. on the door. aDd be ..... 'GmT,
c'tnOQ (P. Bran.baiD," BrubuD
Mid, arfec.Uq a · deep powliac
tone to hill v~
.
Aoconlina to B..ruwn. C.......
t.h en ••Id. '.' What .bout lb.

,on..... .....

... oIIuina......... .7-41."
.
.•
du.... with WiIIanI ........
t::beny --...d to
;: W. didn't ..... mu.Y pia,.. . ~ ort of iDnueDce

~~

O~n 7 doyso W.."

• toad him · Cbmy wut.ed to ...
him ~y inb!. of!lso.

.-..
"'.
"My brother a.ad I carried
footJock_ up &0 the bu.a.sLstioo
lin Prea&.onburII, and theo I
hitdlhiked to ecbool I couldn't
.a/fonl IIoe boa.
.
' 'Tbe first two w.... 1 wu
here., we Uept 00 ' " " cote in the
pId CfD':' ,B..ruwn aaId.
,
coasidenbly ......
" A... Dn.n.baI:Q naElDben it, . the red and grey W.,.tem colon,
thtnwun't. ••boIe lot oImooey
bit coau.sda lbaL " We eoJoyecllt
avolV.d iD W.t.en'. footbell . more than tba7 do now.
Jirocrain iD the mid-3Oa. In fact. '. " Shoot, , knInr everybody on
. . . . . . .·L. who&. iotof 'IDOD87""" ...... Hill. 1t ... like a big family
• lDvolval in ~ 011 c:amP:Ol- -'bire." 1M aaid.
"Bad< ths, u.o,.. oooId j:", .' B~ ....u. "'~ ayaLal .
~ve you a job-they did.n't hav"
dari~ 801M rk his upillrienoM
at\Y ~p.._But. you bow . with the bead 01 lhat. famUy ,
it only c:oM. 'I3S '*'ttemeeter ,to
Henry Hard..ln Cherry.
10 to ecbool .... Uien.. '. • ,
,II ~ .w~ we went to
"Thay tlnally put m. 1.0 .Eqtaa liD 1134). They b.d WI
wuhiD' p.a.. aDd IlIvwware.
f.O at the ball: Dw:inc" balftime,
what. 1 did iIJ.I year... be
we walt 1rOUDd· tOe tide of t.be
.aid.. .
•
stadiwn to a .ude tnI to talk
, U_ 1Ioe ' <tiNctIoD at....
L!IinP ou~ and ......... 01'. Ooc:
. - . . Carl "awtda" ~ CIMory,
'.
Dr........ workect iD!o
~
"He.. talked to us; mao, . .
~·"'iD the HmtolJpen"
.wted c::ryiIl'. W. came t.::k Oft
.......,... formatioD. ud: ev.- that field aDd WOO that game ~

my

Students &Alu'mnl

HW_B~ .......bon
.ooutime _
IIoe cboplolo

E.tilI · "Edl" Branham had •
tnu>IduI 01 beloaginp and t36
ill lUI pocket .b.. he arrived oa
W.tem'. campa in 1933.
Branham, &e.h from Pr.too·
burl " I,b School in the '
m6untaine of Euterb 'Kentucky.
· had come to the Hill to plQ
footb.11 at "be urgiDI of •
LoWIvW. JpCIIUwriter and Lbe
Iopocluy f:. A, DMIdle, "bo ....
the at.hletic' cUr.c:t.or . . . at t.ht

wa'co.me 'WKU

be""../ha,
I).

-.

FAstwAY MA-RKET
.
0wrr«J _

~ by

Don W'*'or

)8coming

w_

be

0I ........ 1l>e ....... hli cloak.
l . tbouaJot. 'Golly, <bey . . t.hink ) ' • . really tou,h,' ..
B..ruwn oaid.
Bn.nbam 1ItWed
'35 and '38
his unilorm
"POIIlP
his tIeo

_lanD . . . .

IIoe pidinm. B~"ho;~;;b
W~.
walk (0

~Ico"e

and if I wut to,
practice," be

AlUm·n i

.

I...

)

tbe

'We were ROSOjtie.'

" Si rt~Witt played ';ou~h footbllP,
'
.
.
.

· ".

~'.

'

..~

,

. ~ our fuie 8election of

h,.mdmade gift id~. '.

traftown'

.. ~ 840~~ay

..-,.'
. ' 4:, •. ,••.• ~.~:
~f'"

,

'...

'

~

C9

CIO ·1I.,.Jd

•

1.~ / . 7S

.... piece from the Rock

.Super
faD Don
Arm8..roD·g . portray8: Hilltopper·prid~
.
.
.
\

IIY RA Y H.END~RSON
When 1 t.hink

." _thIeUC

abou' Home-

C'OQ'I,lnp at W.CAnI. au- ~
waDden to spirit. ..c.huUum
and tradltJoo.
And when I Lhink ol. u...
lhlnp ........ no oio&Io _
we. ep1~ this
tpirit

,...t

rUDDlag

..wr-

...aIM'

athletic

w.t.....

, .. aowd. .d·

"ThI, '-

~

_ymbol of waditioo

that. mu.c. be ~. It 11 an
·up..... Lon of ,plrlt and LradiUon
t b_t. make, thl_ unlveralty
differeat... be uJd.
It " t.blI k.bid of .,LhUllum
for W.t.ern Lblt maba Doc
Annal"'", the \Y.J>& of .. ..UDCh
. . _ that · .. , ..tty d7Ioc

ma_. crowd control and4IthIetIc
_ _, aJona with bIa duU.
......bIIc nlatilioa _ .
ADd baIac" the tnclIUoa .... . out. Tb. prof••• lona. 'port..
IPirit.1ll1Ddl1cl.pW.oo that be Ii. "team' hna thair Dando,
AnnariGc .. the _
baiw.d Hany'. and thoU .... _ , but
tM red toni d.7s a .. W..... bare.t WaaWIl . . haft DoD.

of We.t ara more tbaa DOD
Al'U\lt:ror:tc.
I vividly Nll*Dber tbt ~Uddle
T~W............ bell
pme in J)idd1a AnM lut ~.
• wbMI the two WUDi .... tMltt.lib&
foe fh'st ~ in u.. c::oot..ce.
The crowd that W ~
before ~ .. -aetk .. '.
crowd .., M.dboD Square
Guden i.n New York IUddanq
~ as qUMlt ." • c.bu.rd:a OD
Sunday durins • pq.y'W.
Wlion .uddenly • Jona ,.....
came

tMma.

BPolt Arma~ .. not j\1lt.
. aideUne pu\ldput in _I.hiet.b:
He .. In charp of the ....ame
ca
-... ..-&a. of public.

,

c·

"

-.

Armauona. "wpar tao."
\

•

~.

throui h ~.

s tudent .ction wilh hit arm.
raised ~ for support rOf the
basketblll team. Wh9 was it, you
sayT None other than Don
Arm.!ltrong.

Before a nd .fter every football
game, whe~ itA at home or on
the rood, there is a lways Lhat
figur e in the dressing r oo m
offenng 8Upport .. nd congratula·
tion • • Again it', Don AnnsLrOng'.
Now the qUe!llion comes up.
W ho .., Oon AnnJllrong?
He is the director of publk
relalKlIla at West.ern aDd hat held
that position since his appoint·
ment ln 1969. but his ~ng public:
relations director ian'" the sole reason. that he'. int.erft~ in

,.

\Veeuom 's at.l)letka.
r Talking with Ann.!llrong recenli,y I found thal.he. and head
football coack J~y..Tei.a bave a
very dOH rebtionahip. Oft his
high khool foot4aD tMm, be
played cmttr aDd. Fei.a played

.ThelFC
Welcomes
. .
Fratemity Alumni
'foral/the

Homecoming'
Festivities

--.............
. ..............
..........
--

. .........,.w.....
Flit M.Gw
8.II.W
__

.

... _c.o. __

---~-

,

..-

.

-

.....

.

......

.....

,.
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Powerful netters
,.

set for KWIC tilt
ByIlOO~1I STINNE'M'

After YOU'VII dooe It all. "uti.
Lbere
to dot
u you .,a.y for &.be women',
tAmniI tam.. you try to
the
Kentudly Women', IntercoUep.r:. Conference clwnpionshlp
t.bU weekmd in Owensboro.
WeeLwn. with the .tronga.
tam in' ita t.bn!e-year existence
ioob to be lb, overwhelming
l.avorite of the t.ourDamftJ.L "The
tam is undel_t.ed and hal not
Mrioualy been cb.al.a.aged in any
match this ....00. CorWder the
aix..boot.er that. Lbe tam paclu
aoiac into t.be M\'aII·Leem til
- They are 10-0. iDcl~ •
...., 01 &..he David LipKomb

we.

win

_L

-:"..,. haVII cWa", Kenthe dehodliIc atae..
_...". thO 197.
I'WlI*"'Up; &Del .. ~, the third

against Kentuck)' oppooentl.
-TbeeiahlPrla who an1ikel7
to Me .cUon have a cumulative
107·13 ~ record for W.t.n.
That mak. the actual play of
the c.wCHIsy tounwncml purely

academic. right?
WroQlf. say, c:o.c:h Batty
Lan's ley.
I
I,W. have to do It all apln,"
,he Mid. " Theee wins have only
brouib~ UI within ODe . tep of IQ
undefeflted IINSOD. We have to
play it out ....
Ka t)' St.roz.da., who i.J busy
with
her own
under_ted
season-ahe haan't k»l • m. t.cb
aU year•• nd hasn't even been .
taken}LJ three Nee by an)' of her
10 opponenc.-qreea with her
, cooch.

oppcII*'la 83-8

" We c:.an'~ be overconfident,"
the frieodIy fHohman Nld. "Tho
ac:oreI ptlabt aot have been cloee,
but the individual play actually
wa.. Overconfidenoe can hurt.
us."
Still, the . . . . netten make no

StroId.u, has .n.ty cIemoli' bed

qu.alma of their ambltJons.
"w.'rt I..r'yin& to wIb it, ..y.

t.uc:kJ'.

'ebuDp:

pIoce ......

Oubcored their
thia -.on.
-Thei.r No. 1 ·...,... Katy
- T'bey baw

tho

.w..Imc ..... ....._

....- ..".,. ""YO.

........

Ea<how II.,;doo 01
W........... '..1 _ _ tlwo

.

olnodlr ....odud _tod- tmo 01 tho ......

_
I<Idq ODd
tOmonow. 1'bIy hew woo at of
......... ud _
matchoo ·
thoy

will

oopbomonTaniO M.d_. tho
. No. 5 aiqIea play... .. All the IMW
0'* hav. DeY. . plqed in It Ithe
KWICI ud thoy'.. pntty

udted."

, '

Tl>cN&h'w• ..." don dipeod.

deal ' on •
trio of
tr.hmen-Strozdu, , No.
2
SbeUy Fndlak. and No. 6 ,

"...t

...-Kaly Stroulal IInlw.- !orehmd abot during _1&-..0. match wilb r!nlMwny. Mud>
of the women'., tennia team'. hoPeI ,f or winning the Kentucky' Women .. Intercollegiate
ConfeJenc:e championahip Ihia "eelI:. .d·!ieO in Stroulal, lb. team'. undefeated No. 1 ploy....

Cao..

SuzaMe Johnson-the
playen-Mudwilder, No. 9 Tutti
are cata1nly DO aIoucJ:I. In . HayS ud No, 5
n.phDe
tourD..amaDt pla.1, All th:rf!e have
l.upic:l;.-aU bout formidable
woo. tournimeDti in aiac* or .. statiltb. 'too. Each bu falSen
cSouhMI , play, UId aD
oDIy' once in amp. plIy , t.bia
....bon 01 tho JWUoo' WJaht" .......
maD CUp t-m. In t.bai.t ' bome
The two tMuup playen- '
.tat...: ,
\
Beck;y
Hunter .nd Jabet
Witt.enbrak«- have Men Umi~
The other . three top lis

w..

IIdioD this MUCIIl. primarily
during the crowded de_ OD the
achedw.. Huot.'. ~. may
team with Hays in the No. 2
dWbkII pomtioL The No. 1
doubloo 10 ....p;Od hy _
aDd FrecI..Lab, aDd the No. 3

- ec.u.....

to Beck

p.p-

WELCOME'
:WKU

.-

HOMECOMING~ J975·

SOUVENIR CENTER '

CENTER·
'SOUVENIR
.
.
,
Je~elry

BOOKSTQRE HOURS '

)

M,u gs
G'a$sware
.De~,!"s

J J a.m. - 5 p.m.
SAT. NOV•.J·
,.

.,j.~

Pennants
WKU Uin ,-elias
Red rowels.

Jackets
Jerseys
Shirts
Visors
Children's Wear

IHOM.E(~
: 'N'E~.C:S
" PE.C..11ttl'~.;:::~:::
. =~· =.;r
w.

"-

WKUSleeveless
Swelder
.
.

~

,

•
.'

IMPRINTSHOPcAN
PERSONALIZE PURCHASE

'

$U~~5

,.

D.oWning..Uni~etsity (:en~er
.'

el l

_

.

II).JI,7S

,

.Cqvo'rt'",g Si 1u~t couldn't 'm iss hitting everybody'.
think 51 played ......, ·him In
- CooUoood ""'" CIIblab _
.... aDd ... tlmo wo
W.t.em', bMd COKb today and
Imoeked hinf Oft bit bKk aDd .e
• pt..Yer ulMW: PNwiu in
•• we
put him • .81 atepped OD
HMderWo in t.be .. c.e '4OL "H,
b1m 1q\W'8 in the middle of 1m
n •• fi&bter and be let. )'ou know
~t.. 'l'hlit boy didn't. pt.y aaain .
it in a minute."
.. o-tbewbolepme, and I'm DOt.1Ul'e
. "SinPwIna," oaId _'t:"1 Lhat it . . . ac:ddenw."
reiL I coukl ICOn on , Lh&t.
PrewI'~ Irioadly .... taJIcotivo
~, I could
boo,
today, t..u.Ptd .. be ... ntokl
m:! man, YOU Imow what J DMU'
tho.lDddeol "I could ba.. " ~ wua't r.. t.. but 1 bawf' ,ood . an·..... beev.r' 00 thlt ~. :.
balaa<o. I could pt ..... be laid. " It 'Wat probGly • pileup
yardap."
aDd w":-you 'c an'l m1u hiltlna
W.... ba coptolnod tho ...... In " •...."bodyl.. . ,
.
1836. W ..t-.n met. CetatN in '
.'
.
KilnLUQ-Y ehamplonablp poet- ~ PrewiucloMd ~·p1ayhladay.
IIIIUOq pane. Branham reeaIIed
in the 193& MUOn, bavtrc
.one play in pai}.ieuJar: ~
lettered three y""', H. wtnt to
" We were blQddna a5jitbar OD
Ludlow, .w. he ~ with
c.h.Lt bI.a: t.cll1e from Hulan-I
another \v.tern CC*h, Ted

ran

....u.

0-

. doubles

I, held down by
Luari<Iao aDd Jo.......
The team 19rM8 that depth i,

W.. r.ena &0

COKb.

ud . ~tt

woceaded
blm. Fu, .ho plqed
__
t t u . j..... aDd
_
~ both Iiab' aDd
aedOUI momeDta about h1I ()()Kh.

.'1

III ~ ~ . 14_'
ij,
l1uI:"..... ilorail, f'
....... tho, .... PricIoy Dlch'

;j

No'i. I and 2 atrb, but QODe holYe
our depth," a~ StroW...
"The MUOn indic:aItei th.t ".
"'ve tb6 .t.rongelt pa"y", in the
l Ute, but anyone can have an

cu-

P"Y ............ "'......
ODd. " " - cooch, tho
Iota -rur- £bod,
, "HI aDd Elrod . . . at• .,.
toIIh>a DIddIO·o"'" In tho lock«
room." IUd ArmaVonc·
Aft.- I yeu,. Elro(L 'fmt to

end.....

"He bad wbat. we can.d •
• ' - .. . bnlpo.' " Foh ooId,
"H,'d ..y 'Ia,' Iftabt) aDd 'wet'

Depth is Topper forte '
-eo.,u.~ from

~ombKk . ,HI ea~ the Nlvy
In World War II, .... .-dine
to DoD Armltronc. ~ d1Nctor of
pubUc reLa~ at w..t.n and a
teammate of Feb' under Prewitt.
at HendertOn, thl ' es..tar
.,.,.."......._ohIp,
/.i
ea, In 1948, be went tb
Il.........o, aDd Coo<bad wttboa,

0"
depth."

Wettem', ftwte.
day. We" c:ountlng OD
"We're counting on depth, I '
saip c:oecb t...nsle)-, whoee-teama •
Do the t.N.m member. think
wt Mumy, UK and the other
have gat.herecl • I.hre&-yetr. 24-6
teams
they' have bowled over will
record. "We have to have that..
Jus t winning the Noe. 1 and 2
be ieekin&: reven~ in tlw! KWIC?
, "Mumy won't too happy
,poe. woo:.. win it. for UI."
" Jivllr)'body', preUy good, "
wi4l tIuIt 7·2 de.(81t, " aaid ~
J..a.cgrldp said. "There tre DO
Langley.
.. .
t.hink ... 10," re.m.rk~
drulk jumyt as far u the
Stroulu,
qWllity of the playen down \he
line."
"They lure will be," uaetted
MudwUder.
·
" "
"1.04& 01 LMmt have .trang

he'd "y , 'FH. are you rat .

t.m.t.l' ..
.
. Fels. later an AU·Amarican ,at
W.tan. at.o aa14... ODe of h.lI
1fMt. IeNoOa in llfa came &om
Pl;ewitt. "It waa In HopkiMviUe
and Mr. 'Prewitt ~t in. 'play, ..
quick put, aDd I ·cUdn't. call it.. I
~t the defe.n.M would pt it.
He Mbt it.u.,qatD and I wouldp'L
call It. The beet J C&II. ~ember, I
'wu ba~ • .....,. iood nlab~
• "Well, 1 m telllna you-at the '"
half, WI wen\ in t.bae aod be ate
pte out-:-he rot. aU OWl' . . He
told me that 1 wu • dl.aCnee to
the W1i.form and to HeDderaon.

and that if I wun't any more.
"She had to leave I(W the
diaciplined and Joyal to do that, boIplta! in the mkId1e 01 the
then I ought to take that , hlrt oil game, but coach Prewitt ltayed
right now,
right thertll" Armstrong ' said,
"And 1 wa. the onb' quaM-; "~e had their oldeat girl (Debra
back he hadl I thought. I wa' . Lynn):WehedlolttoQ:NmJboro
doi.na: grNL and buddy. he Set me lor )'Mr., but. we tJed the pme,
' know rigbt now that tbtn wu a
and we aU' nicknamed her, 'Tie,'
whoSe lot more tb.an bein& a good The nama ltude for yean,
pJ.,yer... lll
remember ',CC:Ord.J.na: to Prewitt.
that there', no · ODI guy who',
Si Prewitt went on to bt an
bJ.uer t.baD the ,y.taD."
•
...latanL CIMIc.b .t MorehMd
Anothir ,tory on Prewit.t came under, ODe of h.lI old players,
from AnnJtroac. who .... Feb:' WUbur "Shorty" JImMOD. He
can.... Henderaon wa, playins then coac.bad a couple 01
Oweuboro in a fierce rivalry champlonahlp 'MIIOnt in Alcoa,
~ "out. to the M~"'anual Tenn., h.lI preeent bprna. •
sam.. : probably the biga:eat. in
The ICIM on the ' Hill has
the 'tata," a~ to Arm· c.banpd along with "Cavortlng
Itrang.· Prewitt'.
wife wu
51," and 10 havi t,ho;e 19M
upectin&. clilld, but .be wlnt to teammate.. Older and a1teredthe same anyway.
both the memory and the man .

a)".,..

Feix c~ntent with staff
, ' .

':"'CoDUauad from C2-:

tl'lcUtion that they (the .tall)
believe in, ". Feb: Aid.
" They aD carry . . .what
they got I t W8Item-an int.ereat
ill the ladividWlI," be Aid. .. A
player Ia not. jus t a piece of meat
or a toy to be playecl with, he', an
incUyjdual, ' and that'. how he'.

Den. retired, In bIa firet. MIIOn,
he pUot.acl the HWtoppar. to. 7·2
mark and b.u aim:e roUed up a
8JW'kling' 61·16-3 worUheeL
Felx 11 mora c.ban content with
hit curnnt ItaH, and eaid, "000
of our Itronpet Lr~Llla the fact
that we IU'e eo cloee penonally
and work 10 ..an together,
"They are co1nddeDt.al1y and
perbapa inc:ident.a1ly all W..t.em
grtIduat.et.. ,theS"re aelllna" to
pla¥en here an lnatituUon and a '
~

..,

.'~

lnat.acl.
"The ,talf got that kind of
attitude because they' WeDt to
W8ILem."
.
~ perupa,. the . Wi got..l.bat
IdtJd 01 attitude betau. they are
working with Jimmy, Fei.s.
~

,.'

-.

.

..

"K.EN '8·ALE Clas's' of '.63. We'l comes
.
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